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Strachan Says NDP Ready 
To Fight Vancouver C Of C
VANCWVER (CPl--On* of 
Uto “out*’* to Britlih Columbli 
Pintles Monday night ttked  the 
of t h e  Vancouver 
Qiam ber of Commerc* whether, 
l i t  wanted a fight 
Ot^tostlion leader Robert 
m rachtn  sakt If Ralirfi Baker 
or hla chamber wants a fight 
id th  the New Democratic Party 
*^*t them have guts enough to 
•ay io .”
He was commenting on a 
statement by Mr. Baker in the 
December Issue of the cham­
ber’s monthly publication that 
warfare between two political 
pgrties is the cause of labor 
uarest in the province.
He said it has become clear 
that the unrest is not conflict 
between e m p l o y e r  and em­
ployee but “ a carefully con­
trived campaign by one political 
party—and that one is o u t -  
aimed at the defeat d  another— 
the one that happens to be in.” 
He named no parties.
Mr. Strachan denied that the 
NDP Is causing labor unrest. He 
said he has been calling for 
co-operation b e t w e e n  labor, 
management and government 
to determine the social and 
ecoiromlc problems which face 
B.C. and the solutions to them.
He charged that Mr. Baker 
was using his poelUon lor direct 
political purposes.
BLAMES QOVERNMENT 
Liberal Leader Ray Perxault 
said Mr. Baker should have 
placed the blame a t the door­
step of the Social Credit govern­
ment.
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Argentine Turmoil Worsens 
As Boss Of Air Force Fired
BUENOS AIRES — Brig.- 
Gen. Cayor Antonio Alsina was 
Bred as Argentina’s air force 
chief today by President Jose 
M aria Guido. Alsina immedl- 
ktely rushed to Cordoba—long 
known as the "seat of revolu­
tions.”
The Argentine news agency 
Telpress reported from Cordoba 
that Alsina had set up head­
quarters in central Argentina to 
, defy bta removal. There was no 
coi^rm atlon of the report here.
To complicate the situation, 
the news agency also said Com­
modore Soracio Aniel has re­
belled against the government 
nnd appolntd himslf comman 
dr-ln-chlef of the air force.
'The ouster of Alsina and his 
combat commander. Brig. Oil 
berto Hildalgo Oliva, came as 
a surprise amid a flurry of ru­
mors of new plots am m g mill' 
tary leaders to overthrow the 
shaky Guido government.
Need For Columbia 'Airing' 
-So MPs Invite McNaughton
*tiue, if toll till im tus  iii* way 
w* uiKiertiiuKi n now," xaM 
AU. Aftour Jaekfc*., wbo it 
custncU'* re>pr«-«BtaUve on tlie 
Untoo td Ert.Ufch Columbta Muni- 
ci{»«.UUe* executive.
Aid, JackiNon taid toe UBCM 
had t«  a cumber of occ«»itmi 
atlernplevl to find out Just whst 
was in the government's mind, 
but had so far been unsuccess­
ful.
NO ANSWEE
BUllNESS TO i l W E E  
"W* stand to k»*e more than 
ll44,tX» a year, if this piaa ti 
p>aaxcd.
**lf the ntillrate I* incfeased it 
will mean that busiiiesses wsli 
be hsreed out erf our area, whkh 
wUl to turn tlrnrw a heavier 
birdeii to  the homeowner, and 
titose busmesse* that cannot 
move, for w« will Just have to 
increase toe itullrate agam. 
■'Our preliminary figure* »ug. 
•'All toe inforn-.ation we have ««»i R fosi the packing aad
British farces taday were 
said to be in the process of 
crushing the Brunei revolt 
Here, leader of the rebel* A.
M. Aahari. second from right, 
talks with colleagues. Zaird 
Haiahmed, left, described as 
minister of economics in the
rebel government. Hermlgildo 
Atienra and Nicasio Os men*. 
Azaharl has proclaimed him­
self prime minister of three
British territories. North Bor­
neo, Brunei and Sarawak. 
(See story left)
New Chinese Attack Seen 
As Nehru Rejecis Offer
charged that Indian military 
planes flew reconnaissance mis­
sions Monday over captive Tibet
NEW DEUH, India (A P )- 
Indlans await China’s reaction 
to Prime Minister Nehru’s re­
jection of Peking’s term s lor 
settling their Himalayan border 
conflict. Obscrv'crs here thought 
renewal of fighting was a strong 
posslbili^.
In a broadcast today, the 
Chinese said they suspected In­
dia of "deliberately sabotaging” 
Peking’s one - sided ccajc-fire 
"and creating a tense situation 
on the border.” The broadcast
and over Chinese-held territory 
on the eastern end of the dis­
puted border.
Nehru told Indian soldiers in 
broadcast Monday night the 
war might lie long and hard but 
India would emerge victorious! draw completely 
by freeing its territory of Chi- Nehru said.
OTTAWA (C P)-Tw o British 
Columbia MPs have organized 
a  meeting of members of P ar­
liament to hear Gen. A. O. L. 
McNaughton, former Canadian 
chairman of the International 
Joint Commission, express his 
views on the Columbia River 
development treaty.
,’The Invitations, Issued by 
Liberal Jam es Byrne (Kootenay
Eastl and New Democrat H. W 
Herrldge (Kootenay West), said 
that since the 1961 treaty sign­
ing between Canada and the 
United States “ nothing has been 
done to acquaint members of 
Parliament or the Canadian 
public with the terms and c lr 




TORONTO (CP) — Mctropol 
Itan Toronto residents were 
warned today to brace for the 
coldest night of the yea5-w tth 
predictions that the tempera­
ture would go down to 10 de­
gress above zero.
Workers were greeted with a 
chilly 20 degrees when they 
started for work and weather 
officinki said the temperature 
prolmbly would not go above 25 
during the day.
8N0W SWIRLS ON
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — A 
blinding snowstorm that drove 
hundreds of per.sons to abandon 
automobiles nnd trucks along 
the New York State Tliruwny 
during the night swirled on to­
day.
Dual Hanging Protested 
By Picketers at Don Jail
’TORONTO (CP) -  Two con­
victed k i l l e r s  were hanged 
^ c k  to  back early today while 
pollca pushed back protesting 
pickets outside Don Jail in 
freesin i temperatures.
Arthur Lucas, 34, and Ronald 
Turpin, 29, were the first two 
persons to be hanged together 
In Canada In 10 years,
Lucas, a Detroit Negro, died 
for slashing a throat of a man 
In ’Toronto last year.
’Turpin, of T o r o n t o ,  was 
hangto for shooting a Toronto 
constable In a downtown street 
gun battle last Fats. 12.
’The last p r e v i o u s  double 
hanging In Canada was Dec. 16, 
IS 2 , when I,eonard Jacksmi
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . A N D L O W
PIIN C K  RUPERT 5»
and Steve Suchan went to  the 
Don Ja il gallows for the shoot­
ing of a |)oUceman,
More than 200 persons gatli- 
ered at the loll gates Monday 
night. Atxiut 30 of them carried
Elacnrds protesting catrftal pun- ihment. They paraded until 
midnight, scheduled time for 
the hangings, thr^n lowered the 
placards and bowed their heads 
In silence.
WATCH THE JAIL
More; than 100 curious on- 
lookers watched the dimly lit 
J ill from across a atreet. Most 
were youths. Others sat In cars 
and watched the Jail from a 
nearby service station lot. 
Notices declaring the deaths 
of the two men were posted 
outside the Jail door a t  nboul 
12:20 a.m. and violence nearly 
erupted as cmlooketa crossed 
p llc e  barricades nnd inutheil 
their way towards the Jail.
fjicas was convicted May 10 
of the slaying of ’Therlaml Cra
,beslda that of Carol Newman
23, with whom Crater lived. 
Crater and Miss Newman, both 
Negroes, had been shot and 
tlicir throats had been slashed.
During the 10-day trial held 
after Lucas wa.s extradited to 
Canada, 105 exhibits were en­
tered and 57 witnesses gave 
testimony.
’The Crown alleged that Lucas 
killed Crater to prevent him 
him from testifying agalnat a 
fellow Detroit narcotics traf 
ficker. Crater was described by 
tolice as an Informer for the 
bureau of narcotics In Detroit
Miss Newman was believed 
to have witnessed the slaying 
and to have Iwcn killed to pre­
vent her from identifying Iai- 
cas.
Ttirpln was convicted of the 
capital m u r d e r  of Constable 
Frerlerlck Nash, 32. who died 
of thMo bullet wounds, The 
shooting took place when Nash 
—who was alone In his cruiser 
—-Htopjicd a truck In which 'l\if-
|"Pl««wa*-tidtnf; * tw tly««fter“»
small robbery.
nc$e invaders.
He said India had welcomed 
the Chinese proclamaticn of a 
cease-fire Nov. 22 after 32 days 
of warfare.
But the Chinese should with- 
from India,
Blazing Plane Flies On Alone 
After Crew Of til Bale Out
WATKINS GLEN. N.Y. (AP) 
huge U.S. Air Force refuel­
ing plane caught fire in the sky 
over central New York Monday 
night, its crew of 10 bailed out, 
and the abandoned craft disap­
peared, apparently h e a d e d  
north on automatic pilot. One 
crew member was killed.
Four of the nine survivors 
suffered minor Injuries.
The plane apparently crashed. 
Its 11-hour fuel supply would 
have bc*n exhausted by approx­
imately 1 a.m. EST today, if 
the flames had not destroyed 
the craft before then.
Pilots a t Plattsburgh Air 
Force Base waited for daylight 
before launching a search for 
the plane, a four-engine KC-97 
tanker.
The flight of the crcwless 
plane caused some consterna­
tion. Vermont state police said 
Monday night a report on the 
national civil defence network
said the piane might have gone 
into Canada.
OfficiaLs a t Plattsburgh said 
they assumed the plane came 
down about 30 mile.s north of 
Rome, which would place the 
wreck In the Adirondack foot- 
hiil.s.
Killed in the mishap was 
S. Sgt. Huston Childress, 31.
Minuteman Blows Up
LOS ANGELES, Calif. (AP)
A Minuteman intercontinental 
missile, expected soon to be dc- 
d a r e d  operational, exploilcd 
Monday moments after launch 
from Vandenberg Air Force 
Base.
1,000th  Orbit
OTTAWA (C PI-A t »;5» ,.m  
EST today the Canadian satel 
iitc A 1 o u e 11 e completed Its 
1,000th orbit of the earth.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
No Election For Months, Affirms Starr
OTTAWA (CP)—Labor Minister S tarr elaborated today 
on n rem ark that there will not be a federal general elec­
tion for four or five months.
Do Gaulle Firm On Nudear Policy
PARIS (Rcutcrn)—Preaidcnt do Gaulle made clear to­
day that he will not agree to Francc'n nuclear strike force 
being submerged In a NATO force.
New York Paper Situation 'Serious'
NEW YORK (AP)Labor Secretary Wlrlz conferred with 
both sides In the city’s newspaiwr strike today and called 
tlie situation "exceedingly serious.”
Rusk Arrives For Vital NATO Moot
PARIS (Reutcra)~U.S. State Secretary Dean Rusk 
nrrivcil hero by air today for important talks with British 
tbreign Secretary lx»rd Home before the NA'TO ministerial 
council meeting which opens Thursday.
Formosa Propaganda Hits Canada
EDMON’TON (CP)—Agriculture Minister Hamilton saya 
n propaganda attack, originating on the Island of Formosa, 
Is Ireing waged against the Canadian government for selling 
wheat to Cbmmunlst China.
U Thant Prepares Congo 'Squeeze'
UNITED NATIONS (A P)-Inform ed source* said today 
United Nations Secrelary-Genernl U Tlinnt i.s preparing to 
send a formal appeal to key countries Wedne»day to begin
■ W ''ff«hhm li:'*¥pe«e-"bh’'The’-'Congo’s ’rcces*ionfa^ K atai^a"
province.
HE (AUGHT UP 
ON READING
NORWICH, England (AP) 
It was a quiet day in Nor- 
which public library when in 
walked Constant Reader an­
nouncing he had some over­
due library books to return.
"Certainly sir,” smiled the 
librarian. "How many?”
"Well, two hundred and 
ninety-nine,” said Constant 
Reader.
They were outside in a 
truck. Constant Reader said 
he was bringing them back 
after hearing the library 
was granting an amnesty on 
fines on people who keep 
books out longer than the 
prescribed reading time.
comes from (U’esi repcM-ls of 
ipeeche* by Premier W. A. C. 
Bennett.” he told councE. "We 
wrote toe premier asking tost 
we -be allowed to discuts toe 
matter, but have received no 
reply.
"As we understand it now. the 
government plans to increase 
the grant each year to each 
homeowner from $50 to IlOO, twt 
at the tam e time they plan to 
cut off the per capita grant to 
the municipalities.
"This per capita grant is a
fruit laduttry’s here some 12 
per cent on tlKilr laxe* next 
year,” be said.
MEETING rilD A T  
Aid. Jackson said he was at,
tending a meeting of the UBCM 
in New Westminster next Friday 
and would have a further report 
for council next Monday night.
"Our biggest problem ia trying 
to find out what the government 
plans to do,” he said. “ If w* 
could once establish that, wa 
would know exactly what to do. 
Right now we are in the dark.”
Nuclear Ban Treaty Possible 




Prem ier Bennett promised 
first-class accommodation to a 
Sons of Freedom Doukhobor 
delegation that will visit Ottawa.
Works Minister Fulton will 
make a three-week tour of B.C. 
during the Christmas Parlia 
mentary rcccs.s, officials of the 
Progressive Conservative party 
said In Vancouver.
Agriculture Minister Hamilton
said Monday night that a credit 
insurance fund he suggc.sted be 
set up by Western Canada 
wheat farmers would not be 
used to back government wheat 
sales to Communist Chinn.
Premier Bennett said Monday 
a dclcgatioix from the B.C. Fed 
erallon of Labor will meet the 
B.C. cabinet a t 10 a.m. Dec. 19
State Secretary Rusk said 
Mohday in Washington, the 
United States and ils western 
hemisphere allies cannot accept 
“any Soviet mlnitnry presence' 
in Cuba as a normal situation.
GENEVA (A P)-The United 
States t o d a y  welcomed the 
black box proposal offered by 
the Soviet Union as a hearten­
ing sign that a nuclear tost ban 
treaty may be possible.
But American Amba-ssador 
Charle.s C. Stelle told Soviet 
delegate Semyon K. Tsarapktn 
that the Russian offer does not 
go nearly far enough to satisfy 
Western requirements for a 
fool-oroof treaty.
"We welcome the Soviet pro­
posal as, hojiefully, a forerun­
ner of things to come.” Stelle 
said. "We will look forward to 
additional Soviet proposals to 
match the many Imiwrtant 
moves made by the West in the 
last year and a half in order 
to break the Impasse over the 
controls necessary to assure a 
c e .s s a 1 1 o n of undcrgrmmd 
tests.”  '
Tgarapkin told the 17 « nation 
disarmament conference Mon 
day the Soviet Union would 
agree to placement on Its terri- 
tory of three of the sealed robot
Installations to detect under­
ground disturbance.*,
AROUSES WEST INTEREST
What aroused Western inter­
est was Tsarapkin’s statement 
t h a t  international Inspectors 
could enter the Soviet Union pe­
riodically to collect the readings 
from the Iwxes. Although this 
was a long way from toe on­
site international Inspection of 
suspicious d i s t u r b  ances de­
manded by the West, it wa.s still 
the first time In many months 
the Russians had agreed to ad­
mit any international Inspectors 
at all.
Steele, speaking today to the 
threc-ix)wer te.st l>an subcom­
mittee, said the Soviet readi­
ness to allow foreign insiiectrs 
to service the black boxes show.* 
that the Russians no longer fear 
foreign Inspectors would engage 
In espionage activities. The fear 
of spies is the Russians main 
stat(^ objection to the on-.sita 
inspection system demanded by 
the West.
ECM Will Offer U.K. New Plan 
To Break Presenf Deadlock
Fisherman, 72, 
Found Alive
VERNON (Staff) -  A 72- 
ycar-old FiRhcrman, the object 
of an all night search on Okana­
gan Lake near here by RCMP 
and Vernon Yacht Club power 
squadron, was found lato.thlu 
morning alone In hla lli-foot 
flbrcglass boat. He was alive 
but In weakened condition nnd 
was lakttn by ambulance immc- 
dlatiy to hospital where author­
ities say he Ik in satisfactory 
condition,
Tnio man, Philip Hnckstettcr 
of ArmRtnmg, left his home 
to go fishing about 0 a.m. Mon­
day, When he failed to return 
at 6 p.m. RCMP were notified 
llirce  iKiats and eight men in­
cluding iKillce were cuHngMl In 
the 2i-hour search. *1710 arribu. 
laace was called fd 8:30 a.m.
BRUSSELS (Rculera) — Min­
isters of the six European Com­
mon M arket countrie.s today 
agreed on a new procedural 
proposal for British agriculture 
In a bid to break the present 
deadlock in negotiations on 
Britain's application for mem­
bership.
The pro|X)sal was to lie put 
before Britain’s' chief negotia­
tor, Edward Heath, at a meet-, 
Ing of tlie seven ministers later 
In the day.
The proposal was made by 
Dutch Foreign Minister Josef 
Uins and Involved a product- 
by-product study of how British 
agriculture would be nffectcrl 
by the Common Markel’a farm 
|)ollcy.
Tlie study would be under­
taken bv the agriculture minis­
ters of Britain and the six Com­
mon Market nation* and SIcco 
Mansholt, vice-president of the 
Common M arket commission.
The ptoimsal was on attempt 
to shift the deadlocked farm 
talks from discu»slons of broad 
agriculture Mllcy to a study of 
individual products.
Tliq Common Market policy 
now proiMises that Brltaln’a sub­
sidies to its farmers , shquld be 
abolished When B n tilh  Joins the 
trade group.




OTTAWA (C D -'Ib o  govern- 
incnt’K t)ill to set up tiie At- 
Inntic d e v e l o p m e n t  iKuiid 
weathered three opiMriitton at- 
tcmbtii a t aniehdmcht III thV 
Cpmmoni Monday night.
B.C. Fog Spends 
Three-Day Visit
VANCOUVER (C P )-F og  is 
spending its third s tra lih i un- 
welcoma day visiting (ho Lower 
Mainland of British Columbia.
It lifted li tow feet over Van­
couver Mondoy. then settled 
down agoln to siiend the night. 
A similar pattern was pm llcted 
by tho wenttier office for today.
A high pressure area moved 
Into nc. Ru n d n . v ,  bringluK 
dense fog banks t'nat cnnccilcd
hti:. |Ugbi*.jod c j i i i j c d J t to ja . , ,  
road, rail and sea brannporte* 
Uon.
miJSis Grim Five-Day Search 
For Mine Victims Ends
l » #  'm4 tm m * 
&tte<ik|'. S k  M m  wwt*
!M b >  m d  « c  iM '" 
•« f*  l iM n j '.  'Tims'
*«»« 4tei»¥rsr«4 .» lr s * » f  
cm * to tt f*'«a fete *’orkag 
{'i«f toe a iM  la ifei« tmm i 
tvwit Mia»t w«t« m idm  tte  MCAlMICi4AlLS-. F*. tA F i-  
1%« iMe*rvh u  itM m x t im  9t 
zn£Biei'# anĵ fihidosbiiiieiii- Sî  a lysMiiiMfaaV'- 
m* iUkst T M M y  in
a Siiime, Grim r«*cyie
cr*»i. i . te r  •  6%«-4ay
mmxM, kicMid vtm L««t vm
State aum  (rflkiil*
aAd «Mil M l  4U wwit kU bi 
Isa te tiy . 1%» i M t  (MCiuft«(t at 
l : l i  p .» , lW * 4 iy  Wi UiL 
ite*l Cutrpeu-attaa's R M o *  Ha. 
3 m'iM, OM id toit irarU 'f i&rf> 
eat mecliMesdl %
Buki K»j!i»eei of Faisiiarib. 
i U.S. Steel smuM that the eo- 
tire «e*~65ii feet vaad«t|ro»iaet 
'hid bees «x|A>r«id. AM of tite 
m m  trappad id toe 'mto 
kutod by the te c «  of the h im .
Miiiiv iEEiiUcyBd Io be
&»d.
F w ty  • foyjt M e f  t&toees, 
w orkM  la aiMiiicr' p*tt wt to* if 
iitiM toeit »t toe tn t*  of tte} 
b iaa t eaw ip id  w alM ii Moat of 
them rcMMiii to  eid toe -tm- 
CO* Cffw.
" It's  » tr^agie 
tierMOA Svubt, 39, «f 
ti*j»e4 :a d s . m *  of toe teaeiti
« « . ‘T N i ' »*f» «M «y bunl-
Cttid mmati.‘f foil to*
I fctevn la .     __
J m « «  Gm-^. i u i i w  at*'
«C«I •otM''UllKiiid««4 «rf ! Gtww* C»»t>^ atefcl to*
i8!p«e*.s»M, a#.y toe k** of to e ' t;mmd toe 4e«toi.
i»ne.u« wtti'ltef» w*# iM  fto- '■ ........
SHIP TORN IN TWO BY HEAVY SEAS
Cedar, •  3iS-I«ot
b ip sb e r caiT 'ier '»a*  f w o s d e d
t u t  «  to# K«'to jetty
at Cwe Bay, Omsmm. took* 
up Uter to cSa week ue4<r 
cstoiiitot pecaidtag of M t y
»*•,.•. Tlia altp 'a ti-m as rrew  
was lakea trft to aaJety by
bi'eecM-JbwJy. S’esstl loft




PEFs Shaw Full of Joy 
At Victory in Election
CHARLCmxroW H (CF» - ,w a r d  Ulaa.1 Uace IIIS.
JubiiaBt Walter Shaw k.«ked' Ttie itocky aU-foot prem kr.
Itlte a man half his 74 years 
Monday ulght after becoming 
toe ftrsl CtetiservaUve i«emter 
to  wta je-«lectim la Prtoce Ed*
oyerjoywd with to# outrtjnre of 
toe electkai that gave his Cow- 
servalive* 18 of the 30 seats la 
toe leguLature, was a cheery as
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Santa Claui after to t  prt-Chrtit 
vote. "I'm  truly, tnil;mas ily





TORO.NTO (CP» — W takntii
StfHPtd toe ilock market durtaf h t  roomtos iradifif today.
AU atcUons except base met­
als dropped on index, with 
lodttstrial* declining most.
Steadman Brothers, which re­
ceived an Increased takeover 
offer Monday from Gamble- 
Skogmo Inc., gained t* to 20t»— 
matching it* best price this
5ar— brisk turnover. Cam- e-^ogm o boosted Its first bid 
to 120 from $17.50 a share.
On toe exchange Index, indus­
trials dropped 1.68 to 563.71, 
folda .23 to 85.73 and western 
oils .13 to 115.89. Base metals 
roic .11 to 183.97.
Among base metals. Consoli­
dated M i n i n g  and Smelting 
slipped *«. Gunnar Mining ad­
vanced 30 cents to $9.60.
In the western oils list. Can­
ada S o u t h e r n  Petroleums 
climbed 20 cents to $5.45.
Supplied by
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Members of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada
Today's Eastern Price*
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Ind. Acc, Corp. 254*






Ok. Helicopters 1 35 bid 
Ok. Tele 134*
Rotomans 84'*
Steel of Can 174j
Traders "A" 13H
























Dick Powell Ailing; 
Cancels TV Shows
HOU.YWOOD (AP) — Actor 
director Dick Powell, under 
treatm ent for cancer of the 
throat and lymph Riand, has 
cancelled his television appear­
ances for the rest of the 1962-63 
season on hl-s doctor’s orders
A spokesman for Powell said 
tho actor’s doctor ’’Just said he 
wasn’t ready yet to return to 
work.”
Powell recently spent n week 
In a hospital with a back ail­
ment which doctors said had no 
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Montreal 61 4̂
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poUlic* for many yeara"—the 
premier said th# outcom# “vtn- 
dicatea my govemment’a pol­
icy.” He waa "very disap­
pointed” at the defeat of Mr. 
McQuald. his only cabinet loss.
“The premier took Mel’s de­
feat hard,” said a source close 
to Mr. Shaw.
NOT PLANNING TO RET11E7 
The premier’s appearance 
after hb  re-elccUon seemed in 
itself almost a dental of rumors 
that he plans to retire shortly. 
In hospital with a glandular nii- 
mcnt this summer, Mr. Shaw 
has been mentioned as the next 
P.E.I. Hcutenant-govcmor. To 
these suggestions, he recently 
said; “ Why should a j’oung fel­
low like myself, in the middle 
of zip and good health, want to 
retire?’■
He will be 75 In 10 days and 
i.s Canada's oldest premier. 
After a clvU service career he 
became premier In 1959 when 
the Con.scrvative.s e n d e d  24 
years of Liberal rule.
COUIDNT ABIDE 
SANTA CUUS
LOS ANGELES (A P l-F c r 
18 years he couldn’t stand the 
sight of Santa Claui.
Every year be felt panic 
grow on him as Christmas 
neared.
He couldn't go near crowds 
or stores, wito their hordes of 
Christmas shoppers. And the 
sight of toe jolly old gentle­
man in the red suit fUIed him 
with unreasontof fear.
All through hts youth he 
suffered annually while all 
around him went thetr happy 
way,




VANCOUVER (CFi — 
tra l hoetutal has agreed to pay 
nur**s 8325 a monto next year, 
ettdlng the poasibtiity of a strike. 
The labor departm ent ruled toe 
bCMipital’i caaditkiRal aecejA-' 
aace of toe two-year coearact 
[was kgaliy a rejecsioo.
‘ 1IGIIT8 iOlXiHT
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
National AsaoclatiQo of Martnt 
Eagtneer* is seeking full bar- 
ratotog rights for mem.bers on 
B,C. government ferries. Sec- 
retarj’-treasurer Bob Osok of 
the union aald empk»yeea of 
other crown eorporath»s hav« 
normal bargaining rights.
THOMAS DEAD
VICTORIA (CP) -  Dr. John 
Morris TRomai, 72, an unsuc­
cessful CCF candidate In three 
federal electicms, died here Mon­
day. He assisted M. J . CoMwaU 
In his first political cam paifa in 
1923.
Jm  Sme** of ftoei^  
bK»to«f. CM riia i .  tdvm, 17. 
'waa k i ied  la t t e  tisst, S'O'wed:
Miners Flee 
From B.C. Mine
BUTTANIA BEACH (CP» -  
St&oke aad carbon nKan^d* 
ttm& *a 'underpwuad tUt fWcad: 
tb# evaeuetiMa erf 100 coi^«r: 
miner* Mi.soday at toil sit# M 
mile* ntuto of Vaacouvrr.
Th# fir# was bwistwd out Itt# 
MtMidsy uigtit aad aa d fidsi of 
Howe Sound Mming t'w.i'sjwusy 
saki full 'ihifta wUl b«|la again 
by Wednaiiday or Thuriday.
MisHsrt noticed smoki during 
th« tmfcead, but Laid it to th* 
after elfocts of routin# tilastiiMr 
Saturday. Ttui Rrst shift of l@d 
men to qom mliM wcit pulLed 
out Monday wtwa iMiv«aL be- 
G«a.|cam # tick.
H* msiMimtA that ta# 
k tK tt enust 'b* m toeed''
a a d  mrnddmiM*
wmd reataia* la toe p*ti. Ihet*  
'Was no ummediate ueltcatMi tf 
and wten the m im  wiU reotan.
The ia«t (rf th# 1# bodtei was 
^hJted  sterdy  after U  p. a .  
EST ktoiday. *»sl.i«i « fiV'Wday 
vigd maietaitied by fi'bad* a o l  
reUtivei,
‘T want to b* right there 
wiiia they toing out my to«- 




I I I I I A L ^ U f C T I I I
Ssnntt A|ifrfiMC« 
Gift W itt ncaact
KELOWNA OPnCAL 
CO.
i m  Ema ik n tl
Your optteal prasai{dtoo Is 
in safe hands « . , when 
entrusted to us.
•  Ovar U  y ta n  In RalowM
•  Eritakk optteal atrrleo
•  ftn e a a t earvleo
FRANK GRIFFIN
Ujtoagar.




GHts  profesironsl results #t 
home! 3 heats to chooa* 
from, plus a cool setting for 
s u m m f  f. The exdutsv# 
reach - in bonnet t'wrmlt* 
checking hair wito- *1Q Q C 





































NEW YORK A P)-N ew  York 
state has filed a claim for 1103,- 
824 again.<it the widow of Oscar 
Hammerstcln II for Income 
taxes the slate claims the 
Broadway composer did not 
pay. Tho claim, filed Wcdncs 
day, seeks $78,128 In taxes for 
tho five years 1950 through 1954 
and $27,396 in penalties. Ham 
mcrstein died Aug. 23, 1960 at 
the age of 63, He left the bulk 
of his estate to hla widow, Mrs 
l)orothy p . Hammersteln. Us 
value was not estimated.
PIPELINES 





Que. Nat. Gas 4.40
Westcoast Vt. HV*
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 8.56
All Can Div. 6.04











































Golds -  .25 
B Metals +  .11 
W Oils — .13
•ought help from Dr. William 
J . Bryan J r .
Dr. Bryan, president of the 
American Institute of Hyp­
nosis. hypnotized the patient 
and had him relive experi­
ences at the age of five, when 
it all Ix'gan.
It was disclosed, the doctor 
wrote In the institute’s jour­
nal. that one day the boy was 
in a department store to see 
Santa, when he slipped and 
knocked himself out. cutting 
hi.s hc.id.
When he came to, a prowd 
wa.s staring—and there among 
them was Santa Claus.
”0n learning the cause of 
his phobia, the patient now is 
no longer afraid of crowds or 
Santa Claus and will have 
this year, his first normal 
Christmas since he was five,” 
wrote Dr. Bryan.
Tlic patient’s name 
withheld.
was
Otiawa—l'red Brcdc, 42, na 
tlonal advortislng manager of 
the Ottawa Citizen.
Quebec—Callxte Dumas, 66, 
Quebec City newspaper man 
whose career covered 42 years 
Brantford, Ont.—Percy Eger 
ton Verity, 91, former director 
of Massey-Fcrguson Limited 
Regina—William John Hazcl- 
fon, 76, former owner of two 
Saskatchewan weekly newspa­
pers.
LebanAn, Pa.—Henr.v L. Wil­
der, 79, publisher of the I#iba- 
non Daily News and president 
to the Pennsylvania Associated 
Press Association.
Miami, Fla. — Dr. Charles 
William JBurkett, 89, editor nnd 
educator In the field of agricul­
ture.
London—Sir Alfred Butt, fl4, 
former member of Parliament 
nnd a London theatrical figure.
Montreal — AI Parsley, 64. 
veteran sjwrts reporter and 
ba.sebnll writer for the Mont­
real Star.
San Franetsco — Robert H. 
Purcell, 67, who worked for 
many U.S. newspapers in 50 
years as a reporter; of cancer
Danbury, Conn.—Wlllinm E. 
Hill, 77, retired newspaper car 
(oonist whose scries Among Us 
Mortals were distributed by tho 
Chicago Tribune - New York 
Daily Ncw.s syndicate.
New York~Abe Yoger, 68 
sports publicist for the In,si 45 
yeara.
I.ondon — lx)rd Baden-Powell 
49, son of the founder of the 
Roy Scout movement.
REPLACE MONUME.NT
MOSCOW (AP)—A freedom 
monument, razed by Stalin in 
the 1930s, is going up again in 
downtown Moscow, the newspa­
per Pravda announced today. 
The monument, called "the 
Obelisk of Freedom In Honor of 
the Soviet Constitution,”  was 
unveiled Nov. 7, 1918 In front 
of Moscow’s city hall.





YiMir Mvinas for retireiiiflnt e$rn better 
than iVBrago Intariit and you benefit thrcugh 




It will pay you to get a 
, FREE E.STIMATE on 
Electric Heating and Wiring. 
We Use 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 





2 SHOWS 7:00 and 9;W
ELECTRIC BLANKET
New mlracl# fabric of rayon 
aad cotton. It's mothproof 
and non-alkrgtc and wash 
able. Twin t>ea blankets ha\-e 
single control that adjusts to 
temperatures 







H Lxm T o u m
. . 'reports thst ssuifted 
C'ustomtr's who are uuog gas 
water heattog are hii best
wl'verus'fei's. Tt« g « 4  6»W'S 





. , and etijey all the advan­
tages of k>i»-e«t hot watar 













Phw e TO 2-4364
Trains have a habit 
of leaving on tim e-and arriving on time
Cana(Jian National
th e  w ay
ol the  w o r r y - f r e e
C M
mt a brand of
AeiOUT IT*
CANADA’S IfAOIHQ tXCCUTOIl AND TRUSTEE 
241 BtRNARO AVt. KtlOWNA, PO. 2-52CO 
a  V. WLBB. MANAQIR
H I R A Mm WMKERS
SPr*,
W litS K ,
RHlUBKriAKKMl
•oiHiomiOM®
Whether it's Rye, Scotch, Rum or Gin, 
serve ft brand of known fine quality. 
Keep this advertisement




SALVATtOlf ASMT CMOB- 
ISTRma t l  1**1 Elgtst'i Chrtit.
tn*» church e«QOi«rl »t th*
ctw'.mufiity U»*lr* taclwSed
Theatre Packed For CoiKer! 
Estimated SOI) Turned Away
Irvjn left, DcM'oihea IKiftftc. 
Shirley Mue Del'k'cty XQtl 
Icgua VVertetfixrd
A» 500 {teopJ# were
t|*r»#d away from MMidiy 
irffftl'a Cfeftitmai Carol Fcati* 
v»i a t the ctMTimunlty theatre. 
jThe theatre wa* packed with 
qpe row of chaSra even placed 
in the orehcftra pit and •tandee* 
4t tb# rear.
, Moat Impreiaive of the eve-' 
l i n f 'i  two-hour performance 
tia* the finale of all the i» rtld - 
pating church chotra tinfiurg *'0 
dome AU Ye Faithful ” and "All 
Hall the Power."
■ Rev. J. M. Schroeder. preal- 
dent of the Kebwna Wnlsterial 
Afsoclatioo save the opening 
prayer.
I Chairman for the evening wa*
Rev. D. W. Hogman and inter 
aperaed with todlvWual tholri 
performancci. the audienee 
Joined ia carol singing.
Taking i>art were the Salva 
tkm Army singing company. 
Evangel Tabernacle choir, TVin- 
Ity llaptiit mixed choir, the 
Mentioaite Brethren church 
choir. Trinity Baptist's male 
choir. St. David'* Presbydertan 
church choir and Capl. B. S. 
Dumerlon who gave a trombcme 
solo "The Holy City.”
Capl. Dumerton tald after the 
program, it was unfortunate the 
concert hadn't been plarmed for 
two night*.
forestry Department Issues 
Warning On Tree Dangers
A i i i b b J  I
SenrbSundayi
Ffe*t U aitel m u m k  vM  
Wm mmm a i t i a  caiteli'
m m m  m rnm ^ 'Qm, m''m  t iH i
I
f* *  dsmiM idmk* Ukmm purti 
mm be
hasm  pfla* S'km. aad tl#  
tor mrnk, m  aMI • •  dm UiilMl]
OtjUf-cik erciittitra. |
A progpiMtt h«4 b«M utrniiiw*
I. fcaekidlag hutrvidwal aiad' 
i«m«4 v k m  M d
fatelwtteri i  wcirlui by Vkmi, Itew
Favorite c a r t^  vffi bm mmg,




WESTBANK -  K, M. rhmmp- 
Win accepted th* irffbw id mm- 
retary of the Weg-JiwAk Scout 
Grmjp Cofsaatt** fuiki«-tog the 
imigumrnm a* iwecr-eMuryAir***-' 
urer of Mrs, Betty Chartirii dW ' 
ing a me«tifig held recently la 
Wcaibaak. presided m t t  by 
pre*ideist Peter hmid,
Offteer* expressed thetr ap- 
preclaUoe fv*- the reapoase to 
I the recent bottle drive, atid an- 
; Bounced there woukt be aaother 
Jeari.*' ui Jaauary.
I Arraugemenl* were made fv«i 
I ■ ttwecUl meeting of Scout lead'*
Jet'i wtih th* caecutive erf the 
; group eomB.ite#e Dee, 11 to the 
.vrfftce of the Wcstl>«.Bk Ch'cha'td*,^ ,
Yvsckleg,to>u*«. U wa* anoovtneed 1 ass’ured
Community Planning Seminars 
Slated for Kelowna in January
The Daily Courier
Fto ii * '« «  bud iwd*.v I 'T t ss a v w  cv»|d«a profe*
to Kiktmm  i«r a **#»•» vrf .»i«|kia aad U ailtsis  eviNyoaa.** 
seaiawMS csa ci«anii,^,ty plaiV'fe* swKi, “w* mu»t bnag war 
UKf to tte'gto Im.. if. ' ' i&iid to h i ^ t f  wse-”'*
Ot.v cvxukcMl Mc»d«y toght AM. E., 1 - W tew . chairm sa ol
I i M d i l ,  I&IC. I t ,  1*13 T h i tM ly  rag *  J
toe Eetoftna adviMry t:i**etog 
*ii» w worksBg 
wtm Mr  ̂ Cto.iL.Lis.iAgs and wtto 
CBf.: sfwd iftvitaaatis wooM be 
sent iu ail togaiUsatKxas to ttot 
toe* that are cvm'cfecd wttii 
land us*.
t*said •  te t« 't  on Us*' pyr'opi.Lsitti 
iLieef'tajgi fiw a AM. E It.
W'tolef, wtto said itoto fa* «*- 
pev’ted '• CBC to
visjt KcIjwwi today.
"Tbte eateasaatt d*p*rti'ri*tet,
L*EJ'Ver*«y erf Bntish Colvuatoa,
pitomifig diviitoo, ia citH:c'«C4".a. . . . . . .
tfcto wsm K*m.kaaL4. Vto'w» * esteastoa dtftortiMtol
Krto*'«a ««i Jis owa ctoU rw *
ter toktth mev'teMl M d to* b»* 
wiil be eilh*r f ttm  to* 
U’BC at i'tmn oac of to* liiffet 
lim m ag  toaud#.
Will be •  k i'tw e,
bylaw Ku... M li was giveo muh M.a.n.w K,j*hdes. v t i s v a n d  sttasght
teatitog Muoitav sight. (>'. Psrktitiwii. ‘'airf the auii t»erkid*.. Iw saM,
Ik* lei! Sam piaaatog is tk.®* aad! f**»» jLiceSi&g. set tm  th* 
fteM tor** rvtoifeiga w «i| gv,- »hy n dwio'ki t*  di.«w. |E*.lo*e« AquiMc at l ; »  p m ,
m  bylaw Na. 1«1 M«*day Bight} ' ‘S » ae  trf toe trfafiisiag now be-1 Jaft- If wid feav* Dr. 
Society, ustB th* t*w Uat dU-totoUUsg the city to pwcfeaseliAg done i* a was.’.e of our Jacksoii as the i*cl4ii*r..
e « w i  i* aet up right of way through ihejaoorce*: we need liaxada.# «|^_D.r. J*fks*a» ii «  tesa to tii«
COUNCIL BRIEFS
Alt, U  A. K. tmlmimm JMtea- 
da.y Mg%t '«*.« »pia«nte4 to rep-
ri^awt the mmHekmi cw ncil «  
the durevtorat* af th# Ketown* 
Briuich of toe O m tdim  Cancer
; Eetowa* aisd .Pecaftoo are ■ 
».|jotis»jrto| to* meesiag* at n o j ^  ** 
|«»et to tocwe atientoag,** sato 
Drake CuuiJ'tting's, vice thioi'- 
u.oai» t i  tiie KaiiiknuiJi, Advi»LLiy 
Corui'UXMkai. wtw -»-el
that toil Saturday patrol, k-adrr*!®^ •  custom* clear* « «  **̂ "'25,* 
are lakmg p&n ia a isroject ati** ^  atrpcet to 190 or l ^ .  
Cedar Creek under rxiUict!
Scouirnajter Johnion. miyor.
Wrstbank Crfba tocA i»art la 
the dutrict skating piarty at the 
Mcts'sorlii Arena last Weda«»day
ItCJ. jtoutiveily i»rtWB of ! »  Ber-
i'naiti Ave. at a cost ol t l  for 
dQf owt** !  Monday teght re-}toe purpose of widenlag L*w- 
ceivwd a letter of apprecialtoopeace Ave. 
from Tom and Phytli* Hiil foi-i .
towisg iheir Lwiuctma to toe* e«gi#i»«r E. F. Lawrear*
Order of O|ot*kio Nov. »., |retu .rt«i ta city couacil M«»d.a)'
Plight th*t he had met witii 
FwUcwtag th* r**<ltiag uf a reKesentativei of toe teti.k«f 
letter fri«,u R. D. Hennars*e.o, ettirea* as«x-.l*t'toB, fotlowtag a 
Ee'tewn* iifi,w t m ansger.(letter frviii Mrs., M argaret Os- 
Mayor B. F. Parkinsoa »aklilux¥.i, to ds,icu*t eniargemeat of
to* grouiw’ ctobreomi. ITse to-
BriUih Cui'ujnbia particularly }CIK? iiaatoag 4 ep * itm « t from 
because of our narrow' valley*'tise Cniv«r}.ity trf Maach*.*ttr-
vestiglikes Is ».uU goasg c«.
and toe need la make masunum 
use* trf the laad that u  avail.
able."
I'he ttpic trf the taeettog i* 
"What IS iilmnmt, why Is it 
(ux-'e4',*ary and what can it do?" 
"Estouated flgvtres show that} The ineetiags at* partly »pi»«
la toe I'a'tHUiCc of Quetjrt' akai't, tso itd  by toe O kiaagaa Maintoi* 
to tu rae ik s Ui ituvk trati»i.m.n> Heal Esdate tkwuvt and tha 
latoai cv»t toe laii-aver upw*.i'di Cumnitsts.itv |.4aimtag asaoctatlQa 
to •  year. |ol Caoaita
evecitig.
Maywr 1 . F, Farkliiaaa. Mon- 
day night caejgrttulateid Aid. C. 
lipjMttt on hi* r«Htleetk«n t o  
I>r. D. A. Ctatk*.. medical. anotiier term to ccHtoctl and 
health ofncer, aeat city covtacil also coagTatulated Thomas 
cofiy of a St tier \a Mel Ka- An.gus, v*'ho was iiresect *t the
council meeting.
Montreal Post 
For J. N. Fraine
mmm, w'Ssa operate* a deaning 
eitabiislixne&t la the Stootw 
Capri, ftdvlatog the owner to 
ahut down the cleantog eqalpv. 
ment until additional ventilation 
U aecured.
'T h e  yuletide tradition of the pint for Scot* pine nnd a
decorated Christmas tree ia the 
home Is a pretty cu*tom—but It 
«ton also be lethal.
; Especially since the advent 
rli the electrically-illuminated 
tree the death toll from fire 
has risen in Canada due to care­
lessly handled trees.
} According to the Information 
Mvd Technical Services branch 
of the Federal Department of 
Forestry, Christmas tree fires 
can be practically eliminated 
1' by keeping the tree butt In 
water.
In a release today tha de­
partm ent points out that whe­
ther cut fresh or stored unheat­
ed for a reasonable period, 
trees of the species tested, 
rpruce, fir and Scotch pine, will 
then remain non-flammable for 
a t least three weeks.
The department Issued the 
fpllowing directions for safe 
decorating of the home with the 
traditional tree: When It is first 
Ivrought indoors a fresh butt 
surface should be cut and the 
tree set in water Immediately.




Daryl Wilkison, IMl Water 
St.. a Courier carrier for four 
years and a student at Kel­
owna Junior High, lists skin- 
diving as his hobby. He also 
makes model planes.
CIIT ON DIAGONAL
A diagcmal cut rather than a 
square one should be made to 
expose a greater surface. The 
container should hold several 
day** supply of water and 
should be replenished regular­
ly.
During a test period carried 
out by the department the dally 
water requirements for tree.t 
five feet tall were nljout one
pint 
spruce.
Butt emersion also preserves 
the foliage and greenness and 
prevents needle drop. White 
spruce In particular should be 
sot in water to prevent needle 
drop unless It Is cut fresh and 
used for less than a week.
Scot* pine and balsam fir re 
tain their needle* at practically 
all moisture content levels.
Freshly cut trees of tho three 
species become flammable with­
in seven to 14 days, the depart­
ment warns. If allowed to dry 
naturally.
Trees with outdoor storage 
will bum after only three to 10 
days indoors. In another four 
to six days moisture content 
drops below M per cent and 
trees become very dangerous 
front the point of view of fire.
It should also be bome in 
mind however that trees sold 
commercially arc often cut 
weeks in advance of reaching 
tho m arket and m ay have been 
atorcei for somo time under a 
variety of conditions—therefore 
the butt of such tree.* should 
be placed In water Immediately 
they arc brought Indoors
Cancer Branch 
President Named
Rex Marshall was elected 
president of Kelowna Unit of 
the Canadian C.anccr Society 
Monday night at the unit’s an­
nual meeting in the Health Cen­
tre.
Other officers for 1963 elected 
were: Honorary presidents,
Mrs. C. R. Reid and Dr. W. J. 
Knox; vice-president. Walter 
Raikcs; secretary, Mrs. R. J. 
Buchanan; trca.surer, Mr.s. Rose 
Lupton nnd welfare officer, 
Mrs. T. F. McWilliams.
Campaign manager Fred 
Bunce reiwrtcd that over $7,000 
had been collected in 1962.
Mr. Raikes. a director of the 
Vancouver Foundation, told the 
members great virogrcss had 
been made recently In research 
at the University of B.C. and 
the Canadian Cancer In-illtutc.
The Kelowna unit plans a film 
and forum for men only early 
In 1963. Further details will l>e 
made nvnllahle at a later date
CADET COMMITTEE 
The committee planning the 
formation of an RCAF cadet 
squadron will meet at '7:30 p.m 
Thursday, n member said Mon 
day.
KELOWNA BANK APPOINTMENT
Canadian Pacific Railway's 
chairman and t»reildent N. R 
Crump In Twvjoto today an 
Dounced that J . N. Fraine, of 
Vancouver, vice-president and 
geenral manager of Canadian 
Pacific'* Pacific regioo. has 
been ap|)ointed vlce-preiSdent. 
rail operation*, for the ayitem 
at Montreal, after a meeting of 
Canadian Pacific'* board of dl 
rectors.
Leslie R. Smith, a native of 
Summerland, who Joined the 
CPR in hi* naUve Brltlah Col­
umbia in 1937, ha* been named 
vice-president and general man­
ager of the Pacific rcglMi to 
succeed Mr. iYalne. Smith ha* 
been assiataot genetAl W«to»ger 
of the prairie region at Winni­
peg. The appointment* are ef­
fective January 1.
Fraine succeeds George IL 
Baillie, who has been named 
vice-president, ipeclal duties 
pending his transfer to London 
England, and his appointment 
next spring as managing dlrcc 
tor, Euro|)e, for Canadian Pa 
cific. Baillie was formerly vice- 
president of the Pacific region 
with headquarter* a t Vancou 
vcr.
Fraine. an engineering gradu 
ate of University of Manitoba 
olncd Canadian Pacific a t  Cal­
gary in 1921. He has served 
across the rail system from 
Quebec to British Columbia, 
coming to Vancouver In 1957.
Smith latterly served as as­
sistant to the president a t Mont­
real and at Winnipeg after leav­
ing BB.C. as general superlln- 
tendcnt in 1958. Al three are 
frequent visitor* to Kelowna.
Suspended Term 
For Rifle Theft
William Allan of We.slbank 
was given n six-month suspend 
ed sentence Tuesday when he 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
theft under $50. The charge in­
volved an old riflo stolen from 
another Westbank rc.sldcnt in 
March 1962.
Jack Stuart of Kelowna plead 
ed guilty to n speeding charge 
and was fined 120 nnd $5 co.st«. 
He was charged with exceeding 
tho Bpeed limit In a 30-mlle im.st- 
cd zone on Black Mountain 
road.
Carl Anderson of Kelowna was 
rcmondcil t<» Dec. 14 when he 




tl,m# ag« city council 
asked lnt«.rr*t«d t'actie* to *ub- 
mit p i t^ s a l*  for a boat rental 
tervice on the fib res of Okana­
gan Lake. There are now two 
partle* tnl«re*ted and cme will 
be interviewed Friday, councU 
decided Monday night
Recreation Centre Backers 
Run Into Bylaw Opposition
AM, C. M. Upaeit reportesl 
Motulay night that member* of 
toe Glenmore Parent Teacher 
A»*oclaUon wanted a sidewalk 
between the school and a nearby 
store. After much discuttion. 
city engineer Lawrence told 
council a temporary walk was 
being Investigated until further 
lafccmation coukl b« learned 
about prcqjosed highway coo- 
structkn in the area.
Province Roads 
Bare And Dry
The Department of Highways 
reported all road* In the pro­
vince are in good condition to­
day.
A light overcast exists in 
the Allison and Rogers Passes 
but lx)th are well sanded.
All other roads are  reported 
clear.
CwaaeU wa* advtaed ktcevday 
night that a licence had been 
iisued to Still Waters Private 
Hojpital, 1450 Vernwj road. No- 
vamber 23. The hospital ia au­
thorized to let 75 bed*.
R. G. Topinan Monday night 
thanked council fcx- It* prompt 
action in removing a telephone 
pole he had complained of last 
Monday at the comer of St 
Paul street and Clement avenue. 
Aid. Arthur Jackson moved 
that a letter be sent to Okana 
gan telephone company thank 
Ing them for their part in the 
operation. The motion was car­
ried.
Art WMig, in a letter to coun 
d l. offered to lease the focmcr 
Chapman garage on the corner 
of LawTcnce avenue and Water 
street for five years a t a rental 
of $60 a mcaith. Council decided 
to turn down the offer since the 
property had been purchased for 
parking and the building might 
be tom down in the spring. 
They however decided to try 
and ren t it for the remainder 
of the winter.
d ty  cenncU authorized the 
employment of E. E. Lans- 
downe, 1790 Glenella P lace as 
an assistant m eter reader. City 
clerk Jim  Hudson explained this 
w'as the second meter reader to 
be hired since the two former 
m eter readers would both be 
retired a t the end of the cur 
rent year.
A 154 grant for the children’s 
Christmas party, asked for by 
tocal 33* Civic Employees Un 
k*i. was granted by city cotia- 
cil Monday night.
AnnaaHy Kelowna city coun 
cil passes a resolution closing 
the portion of Guy Street north 
of Roanoke avenue to traffic 
except that of S. M. Simpson 
sawmills. Mayor Parkinson ex­





Tho Bank of Montreal today 
luuumnced the »pi>olntment 
of Thomas U  HnckcH, rlgnt, 
II* assistant manager of Its 
main Kelown.a bnuuh. lie 
sueeeed* John H. Frederlek, 
Irfl wito moves to San Fcr- 
finndo, 'Dlnldail a* tunnger of 
the Bank of tondon and Mon­
treal. the B of M's Carrlbbean 
nfftltnte bank. Born in Wln- 
ni|>eg. Mr. Hackctt Joined the 
n  of M at a branch In Vancou­
ver In 1948. He subsequently 
jiervcd at other offices In the 
city, and at Roisland, Merritt, 
Nelson nnd Kamloops, Iwfcre
J.1'
Kamloops In 1953. Tma imd 
half years l*ler, he moved to
n Vnncouvcr branch In tho 
satne capacity nnd In 1957, 
became « credit officer In tho 
dcpulv genorol mimagcr’s 
department In Vancouver. In 
1958, he was nnined mnnnger 
of tho Mnrket branch In New 
Westminster, which he leavci 
to take up his new appoint­
ment hero. Mr. Frederick 
who has been assistant mana­
ger here alnce March, 1969 
wa* a director of the Kelowna 
and district Tburl*’l Bureau; 
vlcoqiresldenl of tho Central 
Okanagan Boy Hcout Associa­
tion; captain and secretary
 t  SlMhi
mcmlKr of the I.lon* Club timl 
the €h«ml>rr of Commerce.
Cloudy skloH will (xmtlnue for 
a t least another day over the 
Interior of the province with} Knutson, 
tcmperaturc.i coutlnulnjj a little
A Christmas household decor­
ation contest will t>« again s 
sored this year by Kelowna 
sees.
Judging will take place on 
the weekend before Christmas.
Anyone Interested In enter 
ing the cxmtest Is asked to fill 
out the entry form he will *ee 
In the Courier or write P.O 
Box 333, a Jaycee spokesman 
said Monday.
A Jaycee shield for the win­
ning house decorations was pre- 
sentwl last year to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Jensen, Abbott St. It 
will bo awardcil to tho winner 
again this year. Seventy-five 
home.s were entered in the ’61 
competition nnd more arc ex- 
l>cctcd tills year. Heading the 
committee in charge ta William
Final reading was given by 
daw No. 2420 Monday night au 
thorlzing Mr. and Mrs. M, 
White of 1283 Bernard avenue, 
to run a boarding house for 
senior citizens.
«t)ovc normal for this time of! 
year. I
Strong Ktouthcrly wlnd.i In the- 
north continue to bring extreme­
ly mild nir to the north const. 
Minimum tcmpernture record­
er! at Prince IhiiK tl Iri.sl night 
wiiv fit degrees with a high of 
«lK)ut 60 predicted for lo«lny.
TemiM'intures here ye.steixiny 
were tt high of 42 with nn over­
night low of 38. ’This time last 
year the high was 18 with a low 
of 12.
COSSACKS K im m N
A band of lu'nrdcd Cossacks 
wha""'f ted '..'too '■ .'bteppwa.,." Ut', 
have returned In their home­
land tn Russia.
Carl Briese Elected 
Real Estate Head
Tlie annual meeting of the 
Kelowna Real E*tate 8ale»men's 
Ansoclatlon was held December 
10 nt Adrienne’s Cafe.
A new slate of officers was 
chosen with Carl Brtese as 
presklent, George Phlllipson as 
vice-prestdent. Crete Bhirreff as 
MCretary-treasurer and Mrs 
ik th  Beardmore as {iresa cor­
respondent.
’I’he object of this group Is to 
,pitoMtC''''«lmLL«r'''.''''rtli'Uito«'','.'liteh 
tween agents, salesmen, and 
the general public.
City cenncU htendsy night 
passed a resolution setting up 
definite policy for retiring cm- 
ployce*. In future those with 20 
year* service to the city will 
receive $109 on retirement and 
an addJtlonal $5 for each year In 
excess of 20, or a portion of $5 
for a portion of a year served
Aid. Arihnr Jackson was ask­
ed Monday night to check with 
the city superintendent of utili­
ties to see If a street light could 
ba installed In front of Glenmore 
school. The request came to 
council from the FT A through 
Aid. C. M. Llpsett.
Aid. A. J .  Treadgold Monday 
night told council his figures on 
the lake level reported last 
Monday were in error. The lake 
Is dropping at a normal rate he 
said, nnd is now a t 99.04 com­
pared to  98.83 at this time last 
year.
Aid. L. A. N. Potterton said 
he had been In consultation with 
officials a t the Health Centre 
and that plans were now com­
pleted for the official opening 
of the building Dec. 28.
Mayor R. F. Parkbison Mon­
day told city council that offi­
cials of the Department of High­
ways arc conducting extensive 
studies on Kelowna’s Harvey 
avenue from the bridge to the 
city outskirts and would soon 
bring a plan to coimcU. ’They 
are studying parking, lanes, 
traffic signs and tho whole 
street layout, ho sn Id.
City council Mcmday night 
beard representatic®* from two 
men who wanted to *et up mixed 
biiJiard and other game* in 
Kelowna toit fe-imd that a bylaw 
passed ta IMl prohibited the 
{iian.
H. B. Sandquiit and Alan 
Brewster frcsm Vancouver, told 
council they came to Kelowna to 
see about their plan but the 
first thing they ran b to  wa* 
toe old bylaw*.
"We are considering establish­
ing a Tccreatioo centre on 
Lawrence Ave., but your bylaw 
823 says mixed players are not 
allowed in a billiard room.
"The modem concept con 
sldered mixed rJay advantag­
eous, and we are prepared to 
set up our establishment on
prohatiouary b*sl* and prove wg 
could keep it on a high fium .'*  
*aid Mr. Saadquisl, 
l l ie  delejfation said Paatktoa 
had a similar eilahluhni«ot la 
ojierailon i,ince last aprlag and 
toat one would open ia VertKm 
next Wednesday.
Aid. Arthur Jackson told on 
establishment of this natura 
where whole families could gq 
and play together was oftca ■ 
great asset to the community.
Mayor R. F. Barklntoa asked 
the men to gather copias df 
authorizing bylaws or resolu­
tion* from other centres aad to 
make a formal applica$k» to 
council to have the bylaw 
changed, and he said it would 
be given every consideration.
Clothing Depot Finds 
Service Doubled This Year
Welfare officer Mrs. Winnl- 
frcd Stephens of Kelowna and 
Di.vtrlct Council of Women, said 
Monday that the council’s cloth­
ing depot on St. Paul's St. has 
to date handed out twice as 
many clothes to needy families 
than it did in 1961.
Biggest need at the present 
time according to Mrs. Steph­
ens is children's clothing and 
shoes for the ago group be­
tween eight nnd 18. '
"We h.*ive an odcquatc supply 
of clothes for children from 
birth to four nnd five years but 
It is limited over that group," 
she said.
Mrs. Slcphcn.s said her group 
works closely with the Salvation 
Army, In whose Citadel the 
clothing Is stored nnd Issued.
EVERY SATURDAY
"We have three or four ladles 
there cvTcry Saturday morning. 
The Salvation Army hand!c.s the 
dLstributlon during tho rest of 
tho week,” she said.
Pointing out that needy fami­
lies were not restricted to tho
city she said that many fami­
lies In the outlying arcag w ert 
in an even worse position.
■’We arc m tr ic te d  to tha 
Community Cbest area. 'We feel 
that aa tho riMwicy used for the 
clothing is collected through 
the Chest w t should spend it 
in the same area,” she sold.
Tlic Salvation Army on the 
other hand looked after the other 
famillea in .such places ot Rut­
land and Winfield.
Saying that she expected th« 
rush to ease off after Christmas 
she told the Courier that nn 
average of 18 to 20 people wcro 
being served each day at th« 
depot a t the present time.
LAW IN ALBERTA
Law and order was cstab- 
ILshcd In Alberta by tho North 
West Mounted Police in 1874 
with the building of For Mac- 
Icod, 100 mile* EouUi of Cal­
gary.
Officials of tho department of 
highways were urged last week 
by Mayor R. F. Parkinson to 
study improvement that might 
lie made to the Carml road, the 
mayor told council Monday 
night. He said a better road 
would improve the ski traffic 
nnd generally help traffic In the 
area.
With the holiday season coiii' 
ing on, city council Monday 
night decided to hold one fur­
ther regular meeting on Dec. 
17 ond then to leave further 
meetings at tho call of the chnlr. 
BoUi Christmas Eve nnd New 
Year's Eve this year fall on 
Monday nights, regular coun 
Tha City «f Kclawna licencing ell meeting nights.
Toastmaster Spealier Urges 
Proper Use Of Language
Four speeches highlighted the 
Kelowna Toastmasters Club 
meeting Monday night.
Winner of the Grant BUhop 
Memorial Trophy was Rod 
Ixiewen, who chose ’Working 
with Words’ as his topic. Hla 
speech was evaluated by Otto 
Gurlach.
Mr. Loewen in his talk pointed 
out Itie necessity of using pro­
per words to express idens. He 
said. "The Mark of an intelli­
gent man Is seen by the vocu- 
bularly he uses; this vocabu­
lary in turn should tm expre*. 
sive and appropriate” . He ap 
pealed to all Toastm asters to 
reconsider their manner of 
speaking ’’slnco this 1* Ihn one 
key to success they alone can 
control.”
’Table topic m aster was Tom 
Capozxl, general evaluator John 
Kay and table topic evaluator 
Evan Winiums.
SlMsakers introduced by Bob 
IOahood.werA T<4‘Cameron on 
"Belter Toastmasterlng”  cva 
lusted by R. J . Bennett; BUI
Bennett on ” Is Enterprise 
F ree?” critic was Don Wort, 
ond C. 0 . Whinton on "Parlla- 
mcntary Procedure” , cvaluatcxl 
by BiU Paule who won a med­
allion for his criticism.
Death In Vancouver 
Of Former Resident
Wont was received iotlny of 
the death in Vancouver Dec. 8. 
of Mrs. E. W. Hill, n former 
resident of Kelowna.
Mrs. 11111 who was born in 
England, cnmc to Canndii in 
1907 and settled in East Kel­
owna.
Prior to moving to Vancou 
vcr in 1936 sho lived for many 
years on Royal avenue.
fiho t* survived by two daught­
ers, Mr*. George Burrell, 
(Kathleen) of Victoria nnd Mrs 
Charles Humhrey (Evelyn) ofl 
Vancouver. There are seven 
grandchildren.
ARMY'S RED KEBIE CAMPAIGN
Out early IrKloy ut the be­
ginning of their onnual Red 
KatUa drlv« fw  • funds for 
Christmas nnd winter welfnra 
{ialvattonlst Airs. Jam es Ap­
pleton bccopta n donation from 
a piiBscrby, Ross l/»J'*t, 808
Gtenwood • Ave,* a$ Bur cwnoc- < 
of Ilernnrd and Ellla streets, 
—(Courier Photo)
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National Parks Should 
Not Be Commercialized
&o«dii pvtvmte c iM p rM  be pet- 
• itftfti b) w m  C u y w k 't i«%eii> 
•M l MttOMl p a r l t  lAd d r re io f  (ftcai 
• •  •  oMBe^aliJi bttiit. m  Oi< 
Iftiia bold fir'iidy lo  (hie ( t im  o l «m - 
toai, At tbe ^mjm liwe littv iu i to  ol>> 
Ittto Om be«i poM itie iii« erf w«iui? 
T I ii ' b  « « lacb  «rii b t w  ( 0
lif aaiw w ^ m y  loott.
Tbt ofWdiai erf ibf f  »M
HllwtY ciiafiy desoMtritod (J»t 
i l ^  odt toiz&e tbro«igh a aonbor erf 
IW .aatk«ai p a tti tiitia It not m m .i^ 
•itooeinodatke and mort lerrioe co»> 
t m  ate required. Tbe tame iitoatk» 
partiapi tik m  ta m tm  ochar paztu.
Olmoatly (he jparfci lystcra has 
bM i iiiidet tmaei>ck)(ii pct'itures horn 
the. em -P'0*rie| isHiui erf tourist*. 
£<|ttidly ctoskw (he patkt lystera has 
not b ^  prepaml 10 cope with Uto 
iacm sed sruje erf the ftark*.
Ttm>« Allwia MPs ia the House 
have tdvootoid mmtiefdaJ d e n k ^  
totst (rf (he parli, cocQplabbi about 
loadoqtMte b ^ l  asd motel 1̂  rt*< 
t.gt>r*.fU facflitiiia. They msmtstn the 
p tf  Itt lyitom was set up to cater cmly 
to the »tli-he«ted tourl*u who taa 
afiord tttxory bottelrks at thus 
Baal! Sksrlop H o ^  atid Jatpcf Park 
Lodte.
there may be tococ merit la (his 
•rfumeot. but o»e l u s p ^  that if the 
parks w w  opened to commercial dc* 
vtksfwient, the flood of capital pour­
ed toto tiMtoi, toeei m i restaunun de« 
sekw oM  would be aoaed at c te rp a f 
the prices the a w tu  miutei
ootdd bear.
It 'Utoeu to this acwssiaper that tise 
hittdameaial purpose of the aa'ttottal 
pari* IS to preserve beauuf’id 
sceiaic areas c4 the aaitoo so that fu­
ture pMraitoto may enjoy the coun­
try a* the ort,|^al ihsC'Oveitrs foujsd 
It. Ceftaialy they should be made ao» 
ce iiil^  as poesibk to the Ciaadita 
peopk, but the encroachmesta erf 
dviEzatkxi ihouk! be kept at a rainl- 
BBm. To opea the park* to twaaaer- 
cial devvloimvent thftdd be to lu rm - 
dcr them to ttswc tt«ces whkh wouki 
ex|4<k( thfi' puks and use up aU ibelr 
resource* quickly in a *i&|ie Ufeiime 
and kavv ncrfMng for the seneraikm* 
(hat will follow. If the free eat«pri»efs 
want to set up a Cwsev Uknd 
hoakey-tcmk atroo*'phere, tnere are 
mmy area* outside ik: park* to ffo- 
ride such drveriioQ.
The park* (kpartmect—end the Ca­
nadian government—h ti a duty to the 
p » p k  or to any movement whkh 
wouM turn our park* into commercial 
VTDturci, These parks should be kept 
a* thev arc, umpoiJed. That statement 
should only be modified slightly. Ade­
quate facilities, roads, mcrfcls, service 
stalioos, restaurants, should be avail­
able, but the key word is "adequate.” 
They should be of good quality and 
carefully restricted in number.
Phoney Salesmen
Evtryooc knows the old adag^ "a 
fool and his mtmey are soon parted” 
ami it Is amazing tlto number ^  fools 
we have, if we omsider the people 
who spend money in what loosely 
might be called a “racket."
Evxry Uttlc while you read about 
scanc person complainio| to the po­
lice of having been swindled. They 
had a chlmrwy or basement repaired 
by “fly-by-nlgbt" workmen in a poor 
a t^  s lop^  maniter at an exorbitant 
price, ^metimes these unscrupulous 
per^o make their victims believe they 
arc working in conjuncticm with some 
fovemmcnt agency, and the work they 
reccanmend must be done in the inter­
est of safety.
Magazines are sold by some youths 
who wiU get scholanhips when they 
have accumulated sufficient points. 
This is generally a "gag" and the girls 
often used in these solicitations arc 
miite successful. Some salesmen wear 
tiw  victim down by penistence and
gall and finally make their tale.
Encyclopedias are a favorite, the 
books arc undoubtedly informative 
but cxpcmive, and people after lign- 
ing the contract begin to realize the 
books offer little for their needs. Once, 
howxvcr, you have signed the contract 
it is legal unless you arc able to prove 
fraud. Knitting machines have been 
sold on the understanding that the 
products you made would be purchas­
ed, but flaws in the articles always 
prevented their sales.
Recently merchandise has been sent 
out to people with a sentimental sob 
story. It is Uttlc else than a racket to 
sell the article through the mail.
“Before you invest — investigate'* 
is the slogan. And it means before you 
sign anything, if you have any doubt 
on the salesman or the article he is 
selling call the Chamber of Commerce. 
Purchasing locally from legitimate 
dealers can often save you your hard 
earned money.— Penticton Herald.
Newspaper Ads Best
Newspapers are still at the top when 
It comes to getting results for adver­
tisers.
This is illustrated again in the case 
<rf a leading discount retail sales oper­
ation in the United States, the E. J. 
Kcwette chain. It has inacascd its 
sales two-and-half times and tripled 
its net profits as a result of increasing 
ita i»wi|»per advartiiiiig 130 per cent 
in the last four years. The company 
places more than 95 per cent of its 
promotional budget in newspaper ad­
vertising. Why not, with results like 
that!
Maldng the figures public, Louis 
Tannenbaum, vice-president in charge 
of chain and department store sales
for the American Newspaper Publish­
ers Association’s Bureau of Advertis­
ing, adds that newspapers arc now 
getting approximately 80 per cent of 
the advertising budgets ot discount 
stores.
Many factors go to make up this 
impressive picture, but among the chief 
advantages offered to advertisers by 
newspapers are: an audience that is 
constant; an audience that reads ad­
vertisements as eagerly as it reads 
news and editorial content (survey 
shows that 79 per cent of all readers 
look at ads even when they arc not 
planning to buy); and availability of 
the advertisement to the reader when­
ever it suits the lattcr’s convenience.
Bygone Days
10 TEA 18 AGO
DtotialM r IN I 
fat •  light vote cm Thursday Atdermen 
Itcksoo, KeUer and M dkle were return- 
•d to civic office, while Ernest Pears* 
■raa d«feat«l.
n  TE A M  AGO 
Deoemher 1842 
Th* awjual f*m* dinner, sptmsored 
by the Kelowna Rod and Gun Club, ralt- 
ed  V m  to t the Spca-tsmen’s Spitfire Fund.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P . BlacL**u 
Publliher and Editor
PubUshed *v*ry afternoon # * c « t  ^n*- 
day and hoUdaya a t « a  Doyl* Awnu*.
B .e .  Iw Thomson B .C  New*-
• I S o S d  «  S « M d  d a w  Mall 14, 
Bte Poit CMflce Department, Ottawa, 
tor payment of pottage In cash. 
Member- Awllt Bureau dl arculsU oo.
t imber of The Canadian Press I f ^ d l a n  Pr*at u  ttc iu siw ty  •».
titled to the use for «* ril
iiewa despatch** credited to It cw tha 
j^Hlociatea Press or Reutem In this 
S  and also the local news published 
I h ^ n .  All rtjphU of r e ^ t > t i c a ^  el
Authors 
Succeed Again
twm w eM iiM a 
ba've
Bd) Ssft.' GirfMathe S#y, 
l i i i  •«* dam nmk Tini Ida 
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Danger If 
You Delay
Br JOSEPH G. SfOIrfv'El, MJD.
•pM lsi dispatcbes hereto are also r*-
By mall in B.C., » .W  p«r years t l  M 
d 't  « months; W.'ra fdr S months; 11.50 
fw  1 nmmth. Outside B,C. and Common­
wealth Nations, fl5 ,«l per year: ST 50 
for «  months; 13.75 for 8 months. U.S.A.,
iRlea."
V eaptai
30 YEARS AGO 
December 1932 
The chesterfield suite drawn for ot 
the Empress Theatre Thursday evening 
wa* won by Mrs. Jack Cummings.
40 YEASS AGO 
December 1922 
Tho Mission Circle of the United 
Church held a rummage sale Saturday 
with a total of $50 being raised.
SO YEARS AGO 
December 1$12 
Mr. W. Caldcr has bought a 20-acro 
trac t on South Pandoay, which he will 
subdivide and place on the m arket as 
It ia suitable for residential purposes.
In Passing
*‘Thcrc is an acute shortage of 
akcletons," says a medical journal. 
Maybe so, but all people we've seen 
reorntly seemed to have normal quota 
of one each.
"Ncirs father w,i.s working in Por­
tage, Trumbull and Astahula counties 
when he was an infant." —- Warren 
(Ohio) Tribune. Some infants arc too 
precocious for their own good.
It is reported that archaeologists 
are sc.srching for a lost city in South 
Acuaka« but it isn’t atatcd who l(»t 
it.
Th« dsn ier of poitponing 
treatment for prostate trouble 
can’t be emphaiiicd too much.
Neither can we over empha- 
•txe the comfort that comes from 
haviuf proper treatment. With 
it men to jln  to get a full night’s 
sleep again. Many are happily 
astonished at the restoration of 
energy which was being .subtly 
sapped by prostate Infection,
But while simple enlargement 
ot the prostate gland occur* 
mostly In men past 45 or 50. 
acute prostatitis can occur at 
any age. Remember that the 
painless symptoms are reason 
enough to start treatment. If 
you wait for the condition to be­
come painful, you’ve probably 
wasted some valuable time, not 
to mention letting yourself in 
for unnecessary annoyance.
Is surgery always necessary? 
Not by any means. Infections 
can be subdued. Partial closing 
of the urethra can be reopened. 
Massage often helps reduce 
swelling.
In acute cases, hot sitz baths 
may make the patient more 
comfortable and can help re­
store urinary flow. Bed rest, 
bland diet, reduction in fluid 
intake may at times be pre­
scribed, and the avoidance of 
alcohol and sexual excitement 
prevent aggravating the condi­
tion.
Where there is suspicion of 
cancer, surgical removal is the 
best, quickest and surest course. 
True, some patients may not be 
in condition to tolerate surgery, 
in which event other methods 
m ust be used. However, men 
in their 70's and 80's are having 
such surgery and recovering 
nicely.
A word or two about diagnos­
tic methods: analysis of urine; 
enlargement of the gland can 
be detected by touch: visual 
examination by cystoscope; 
special X-roy techniques.
One frequent question asked 
si "what effect doc.s such surg­
ery have on sexual activity?” 
Many patients are astonished to 
be told that tho right answer la 
"none.” Oh, it is quite reason­
able that there will be some 
temporary interference but is 
pns.ses away, ond the patient 
returns to hts usual vigor tn 
most cases.
The glandular secretion of the 
prostate, you see, is not essen­
tial to sexual activity. Rather, 
the secretion, known as "pro- 
etatic fluid," serves as a pre­
servative for tho male sperm 
cell. This is helpful, to be sure, 
in encouraging conception but 
it is nn adjunct, not a necessity.
Greater understanding of tho 
facts can go a long way toward 
encouroglng men to have Im­
mediate treatment nnd Uiua 
nvoid the nagging, continuing 
discomforts that arise from ne­
glecting tho trouble as soon as it 
ia detected or suspected.
Dear Dr. Molncr; I nm a girl, 
19, nnd have had a yeilowish- 
whltc vaginal discharge for a 
long time. There is no other dis-
REFLOAT SUB
SINGAPORE (AP) -  A sal­
vage company has refloated the 
Japanese submarine I-3I which 
was torpedoed by a British sub 
Nov. 13, 1943, with A5 aboard, 
near Penang Island. It will be 
broken up for scrap nnd (ho 
bodies will be cremated.
BIBLE BRIEFS
And Jetus walking by the ira  
ef Galilee, saw (wo brother*, 
Bimon called Peter, and Andrew 
hla brother, casting a net Into 
the tea, for they were (Ulicra. 
-M a tt .  4il(l.
Our l./)rd took tho flshco- 
man'a humble cnlilng, ond mode 
It the symlw)! of spiritual serv­
ice.. nnd He can turn our dally 
work Into a revelatloa of Hii 
glory.
comfort. CouM tkk be genor- 
rhea? Couid the u** of Umsxxis 
be a source of infection?—H.R.
Well, Is could be gooorrhea. 
and that thould be suspected If 
there h ts been an exposure. But 
It also could be from any of a 
variety of other c iu ie i. Consult 
your doctor. Then h* can tell 
how to treat it. iNo. tampon* 
as a rule do not cause any in- 
fectioa.)
P.L.O.: No, there is nothing 
in orange juice which w'tll cause 
or encourage the formalioa ol 
goU stones.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TRE CAHA0UJ4 P tB M  
Dee. II, IBB . . .
IQag Edward VllI abdi­
cated 81 year* ago tadsy— 
la IWi — after odiy 11 
months cl •  relga that had 
• roused high expectaticmi. 
Edward, since then th# 
Duke of Windoor, gave up 
hi* thrcNft# to m arry "th# 
woman 1 love." the Amer­
ican divorcee Wallis War­
field Stmpeoo,
1141 — The United States 
declared war oo Germany 
and Italy.
i m  — Tbe Sts tut# of 
W citmlniter — rtcognUlBg 
the (ndependcnt statu* of 
the Dominion* under the 
crown—was passed by tl.e 
British ParilaiBent.
GREAT HAWK FUGBT
In one day U.392 hawks were 
counted flying south on migra- 
Uon from Pennsylvania's Hawk 
Mountain sanctuary.
tew ftafta. 'Tbe BfasckJb£)Mi Ia II jgiQrfnr ||M iMkww wmmm aa spneeHi g wp* wmm
liio f ftoiCa Mary beuiitally kio* 
pikSiktMr 'wImi
titeai iM MFV«r ftei*. He ia dm - 
•a ta Ito Mateli fer 'beauty m 
Uii^iw«awtBg ta  try le 'i^t ti 
m  *a«
Agota Ml*a Ray wri&e# beawtt- 
hd£iy aad bet w ttoai aka# te 
ecMo^ ta keep naMtog. to 
tftiia beak she caftfeabratae «« 
to# or'tiM ftoocffbbof bis
leaods. tet be>p#«, 
bto toot* gy l  bto' tafcgtogs.
rmoM w v m m f
However we m vm  6» k a ra  
fstan wbeaoe be e a » t ,  who 'b# 
to o a i wkiy h* feeto POisp*ltod 
to e r ia te ' the Coniuttoa w rto.
There ore other dm racurs la: 
(h* bMk, but they ai* but pasa- 
log sisadiMr*. grty ghceU tost 
strut thetr brief imcneat or (h# 
fag* sued ttWA dtMppeof. Noee 
erf ihera •*#« real- 
Hut this I* Mil* Ray’s t*c'h- 
alq'Us which sh« h*'t>dto* admtr- 
abiy.
Fofky Mowafs The Black
JcAt, Uils th« itery of two 
boys and •  Nfwtouadiaad tto.h> 
tag S'ftiOi'aaff, ’Th# Khooaar ts 
aamed after a iofmef pirate 
ihi'p and afspr'^iaM iy eaough 
the itirricg story tisTOivei mod­
ern pii'stci and sm uiilcri.
The bof:>k. Beedisi* ta soy, to 
well wrUten i&d it wiU lv>ki 
yaung p*o(>i# a t wtU as keep 
an C'jdtter reading oo "just to 
*♦« what happens."
laO'ktag for •  book to gliw a 
youngster for (Thrtolmst? If i«,
r i might well find your aniwer Th# Blach Jokt.
TOO UTTLE TOLL
MONTREAL CP' -  Howard 
Mann, chairman of th# National 
Harbors Board, says hi* depart­
ment I* cc«r«rncd with “th# 
fallur# of the new Champlain 
Brkige In Montreal to attract 
the business w# expected”  ’The 
new 135.000,000 toll brldg# h ts 
had only about one-third th# 
traffic anticipated.
L e a p
Living 
Arcticn
Q'jmXVA (Reuitrs') — Artifti 
i'vtiii' !«'« }u«|k#d faum 9 ^  
t'MMi «g« to to# Buclwir *1# :ta 
ant# |pto#r«dafl and Ie4«.ya Eo- 
ktaio tyt'S a (a.sto tor tm h  riv- 
IMmi dillitoto as toe fr«e«'.
1'hto ptC'tor* «tf (»iedi#r» peim  
Lit# vmt shwldkarf by at
th# WmU H«a.Rh Orfoatoattcw** 
first tnttormatoiMMl ectof*rt«ic# m  
maddctM oadl public k#*Ltk ta 
th# A rctk aad Aataretic iwM 
her#
Aftbough there itiO are wtm# 
Cf'ktmaa mho live to tftoos, 
ir*a*' to' M a r  b*ar tkto trow*. 
to* aad S'hade th#tf eyw* with 
vtiwf*,, moot *r# r*i>- 
M-V •dapMne them*«lv»* to 
i«fcl"IOth reetur* t!,f#.
d#\-#'k*p.f«ff»t* a r e  
tiklftf thr rtic#  erf lytoo*. 
the»ufh t'SfJisQc* is stili tack- 
Li^ Is 0 6 # sr#'i of Alaska Ti 
per e«ist of th# Eaktm&s ha%# 
radi<M iwJ are th# r-rowJ
po#i#!#opt of freejort,
Th#v hive even b#e« afflt'ted 
w-tt'h th# moderft deitre to keep 
uo with th Joneses Exrwrt* 
reperted m * Ctnadlaa Eiktme 
familv p * I fi I # d a televtika 
scftote on th# front ef their ra- 
dirt'
Expert* also told of Norwe­
gian Kikimo* who dash Into 
trading poit* on dog sled* to 
buy soft drtnki and ice cream.
LUCE RAW MEAT
Many E s k I m o s, however, 
choose to retain elements of 
their traditional life. They still 
enjov a piece of raw caribou 
meat and are partial to •«al 
blubber. They haul In their drip­
ping sealskin fl'hing line* with 
mitts stitched with skin and si­
new,
"rhe Eskimo. In short, loves 
his cold and Icmely world, what­






FINANCE WITH A LOW-CQBT, LIFE-INSURED
SCOTIA PLAN LOAN
A ^ ^ ;^ B H N K  
a THE BRNK OF NOVR SCOUR
w h y  N e v e r
A Brunette?
Dmmt .Am i Y w  m  iMtoMgi Mid w w i VMf
iH i^  pw« fitail MNte-4 ton 11 mm& ia Mviii § km m  m A  toM-
KELOWNA CANARIES FOOTBALL TEAM VISITS JAMBOREE
itowitt ibov# (» cCMith Tota 
Auitea m« K.etown«
CMMTtfi’ FootbuO Team ia 
Mttf * t Itof EJgbtb Aimoal
Ortoteuii J»fB.to.»ief fptcAcr-
m ISiSNî yiBS '
iAFiiA l» y w  I:
id £i I mw  il lypliR 1 
ww U  wiiUi to )4Ki. V tii, I »«« 
It. topto siamtdma' m  '% lun 
wrtitoig.
It «'«ui dtot i*M r «ImwI  to* 
li'itf irlmiiwll niiKiiS •iwni's IsiiiMiS s s  
tiNt W'Slls g^sAss ttyirtt
nil tb« hMHL Y«K Htli, 
‘Hii 'tiMN&lrfti lbi''i is d
Wkjr mmA il b t A
Msiiic? Wba m m  tonwidad fi«
» S# M j^i^ ^ %-̂ ff
Hnui
I h i^  •  pmtmdy 9tm d  bmmv
m  »i leMt i 
.'#d MittI tw> fiwff mdm t 
c«.y«^ n y  towtouwi to Itto «iii» 
«Ae«, toitowl dm & t ewlbwi. 
« ito  •  •toMp«9lMir. Ajwi Im# 
bolr mm Umtk. UA* ywaiii, 
ia4da.~K !«  t w  m m m
Dear itor to*, itoowd: TowIm! 
Aad mm  M mm tm  eamelwiw dto- 
|Kw« ol itoe ii«« t ia i  0«atto> 
n a a  F tA m  fUmdtm pm  gii'ls 
w ith  tito  Atxistt tr«*»«st vm iM  
to) Lew vutocrtotto: to s&t vMtwi 
hax i«N ia ,
Original Christmas Gift Icbas
III |Mi" M i €HiD' lit M ii i  SiMrtiw*
fiMitiim «ito lwv« •  4amae'$ $mk dbi^...'to'
to ito  C .k r i •  t B « » itoopptoi|M • e«r«t. p U  i». «MM»f .Atiitft 
b m ts  'm m r awBMi ' l u f  m  HM.. 'Umi «4Md»ti«toitot .eStol 
dm  u  to* SAM, w toalw  itoiy’T# 'Vtoii'to* f m i i ^  to# m  HHMftt
ViMMFtMr I iK««« « gtot ! 
totoA 1 t'M  tml sif tov« nidk I 
■tort fto:l3aiii h*r to pri»c-:*«, Mto
WM iLpiurt'..
t*>w k44« my i&W T n  
pHHto to m m nf M o re  mw Mto( 
Itoitotoy- tto i p r l  i  hum  « y  
*i« m  to seemS*. tototogaki 
toiwii fAStow jffH wifi §
fw d  wM* iMd HMtoto. Tv« le ii 
I*# I « a  lAto to toy*, uto  
itoa Mrfs, W» aft i i |k t  wito tow 
bteiuM* ito* to womy to toni'
iyf tolto id  tko.
Q l ^  toli 'b* A HMMP
t to i l !  Am  I b tto i tok. to tow! 
FI»*m Mk««<«r to. to* totpw, 
viatSMNi torfitok. rliy, ««e. | |  
iny titoiwLi tow* t  wr«to toto 
iHtor Td tato* to* itoMqto. 
m  A M »m iC H Ji
ed l>y toe Oi»mb*r id Cofll* 
tiMrrc* c« iwcurdajr «VM>iii|. 
A higLtoght id to* *v«Blfti'i 
*atri-t»hsBi«Bt *»» tol» K#J* 
owiui ALrs'i QtoLi’ vto» pottt-
toitod •  gf**t d«*t id tftitto 
and merrLmaeit wito to tlr  
'fto* voic** and lively *c«g*. 
Fla»lly to*ytoi tow suge j.ti3.g- 
iag 'I'v* Got Sa^ieac*’ to to*
Magic And Mirth 
At The Christmas
towrieroui rhytotoic ippkiu**
trf 'to*. *etouii»itie mvOnMm 
They Iwd toute*. b**.ute0ti* 
yvuag rhe»r i#*d«r* ** w«il 





ioi Y»itsAitr mxSHtm ikast' ■̂ KtibiS’a*■* p***MIII pltgl **P mmmi 'StpANHIgHf p I
ttow* MW' iMIIty «i£(rfMt«t «fv 
ikiM  itmm vy< li to Miwri, 
.Dot* toal jtoif4>itottoiid **'*«:«> 
to*  feii'v* •  toi««lii*toiw, tor 
to»to*e*? id'« A iiffiJiM PAM* el 
AAyx titot a m m  «m  M l  'to 
hi* ipiAfaai u i  rwa tot ftMw* 
t iw .  YImi )toftK( i t  s tw w ii i  to 
l«  M i dm  tettli
turn to to te to A TWimm tovwiY- 
M ftt itoc* to t a rw ad  .Ito..
fkwr«Y »hiK> A m)M vatoto 
•SAWtf* fm'fm.. Th4» gtfl w «  
M i m iy  tw t  tiM *Kc« M w ‘t  
to tt  had IM  <mw
! •  mimI AS A pAfcfwtoftot
M M Ji «IA1M1.1HHS 
A te  tor th* aMaa m a .  ttow*. 
tf*  av'tbiitliito to te
ftoiMi* to«fiAr« ttoit tti«« etolt 
to il« mamtmi letoMr *pmi- 
«t'« vtto  tkmmftmMif fAteMtors 
. M)i )l)|^iflir« Ml too, rigat 
M tiirs e l ftod. paftluMi ctof.
te e #  'ilr.: I r n m .
lto«r Aa*': Caa tt t e  to*! *a«« 
l*Si.«tte *r* te t tfw te  td f*2a®g 
tft,*<ky to tov*? 8»& t*  i» i, I'v*
ifM . bet ioc(i)ritow I test'I umm 
it) m.*h* to* grtd*.
I Am A bAfiwiar. II. w«a i:v
tot dto*kp*i>Hw* i t y  a t  • 
fia*. Ttw tm-t tkwt mnAtid iki^ 
AfteAk to you fw to*  yeti h*?* 
lem* MMM ymamM,.
8iK* yeu‘%* b i u  'lieMtt wtto 
ttM pz"! Atxmt y tw  fetM ap sad 
tb* is * * p r  to Ki*rry yw , I 
My §a stead, th e  qusUlut*' you, 
Mwra to Lit kiMh.iiy| pjt todiisit 
A good tov*l id
On Saturday evening K*!ow* 
BAS' bustoesamet) shruggtid off 
tte if  problem*, ripped up their 
ladle* and had a ball at the 
Chamber of Commerce's Eighth 
Annual Jamboree.
The Kelowna Aquatic was fill­
ed to capacity with happy 
couples who enjoyed a marvel­
lous turkey dmncr. catered by 
to* MUni. amidst a most attrac­
tive Christmas setting. SmtU 
lighted Christmas trees were 
act against the base of tbe stage 
•od a backdrop of merry Santas 
beamed at the guests, whilst 
over In the left corticr a big 
green Christmas tree was tot>- 
ped with a sparkling star and 
glittered with colored lights and 
tinsel. On the walls were cedar 
and fir boughs with here and 
there smaller beaming Santas, 
and favors and hats decorated 
the tables.
Before dinner Mr. Bruce 
Mearns, who was master of 
ceremonies for the occasion, 
welcomed the guests and intro­
duced Mr. J . Bruce Smith, presi­
dent of the Chamber of Com­
merce who delighted the guests 
by announcing that there would 
be no toasts ond no speeches 
and promptly returned to his 
•eat.
Following dinner an hour of 
fabulous entertainment took 
place, which began by Mr. 
Mearns drawing the prizes 
awarded to 20 lucky guests, 
after which he Introduced Mr. 
Ed Thompson, blind magician 
par excellence, who held the 
audience spellbound with his 
feats of magic. First using 
myriad.s of silk handkerchiefs 
he was ns.sisted by Mr. VVm. 
Mitchell. Mr. Tom Tomlye and 
Mrs. Marian Matcri, he next 
performed a mathematical trick 
that would confound any banker 
•ven Mr. Mearns who aided 
him, and to climax his act Mr. 
Thompson had Mr. Les Welson 
and Mr. Dick Sharpe chain and 
padlock him to a chair, tio a 
sack over him, and fasten every­
thing most securely. From this 
h« emerged completely free ia 
55 seconds.
Next, for no known reason, 
the master of ccrcmonie.s pre-
Mr. Les Schaeffer who was in­
troduced as an out*tai»iing xdU- 
er, after which th* Kelowaa 
hfen'f Choir was announced tnd fog. 
out of the blue arrived three 
beauteous young chcerleadtrs 
dressed la white with big K's 
m  their sweater* who preceded 
the famous Kelowna Canaries 
Football Team dressed In full 
football regalia, foliosred by 
'Coach' Tom Austen complete in 
coonskin coat and cap. Un­
doubtedly these local heros ouP 
shone the winners of the Grey 
Cup by a mile with the swigs 
they had picked up on their vic­
torious world tour, and they 
cndccl their wonderful entertsln- 
rnent with a march-out to th* 
tune of 'I've Got Stxpenc*' ac­
companied by thunderous ap­
plause in rhythm with their 
song and cheer* for their ac­
companist Mrs. C. W. BuiieU.
Following the entertainment a 
short interval for visiting waa 
enjoyed whilst the table* were 
cleared away, and the balance 
of the evening was spent danc­
ing to the music of Carl Dun 
away’s Orchestra.
Seated at the head table were 
president of the Chamber of 
Commerce J. Brucc Smith and 
Mrs. Smith; vicc-prcsidenl T.
C. McLaughlin and Mr*. Mc­
Laughlin; Mr. Bruce Mearns, 
master of ceremonies; Mr. aixl 
Mrs. T. Tbralye; Mr. Gordon 
Butler and his sister-in-law 
Mrs. Butler ftrom England; Mr 
and Mrs. Wm. Mitchell and Mr, 
and Mrs. C. W. Buzzell.
At a long table a t the back 
of the ballroom guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Harry R. Maddock* 
were Mr. and Mrs. Art Dswe 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Smith, Mr, 
and Mrs. Wm. Ferguson, Mr 
nnd Mrs. B. Crozier and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray PowcU, Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Weliwood of West Summer- 
Innd, Mr. and Mr*. Les Mc- 
Eachern nnd Mr. and Mrs 
David Ro.ss of Penticton, Mr 
and Mrs. Lei Schaefer of Win­
field, Mr. and Mr*. Terry 
Schaefer of Verntm and Mr, am 
Mrs. Irwin Jonet of Inderby,
Mr. and Mrs, M. Falconer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Crux of 
■ented some amusing gifts to'Vancouver who had planned to
fly up for th* party were unable 
to attend oo account of last min­
ute plane canceUatioo* due to WO.MEN’S EDITORi FLORA EVANS
AbM 'Aaa in  jmiM WSa mammm,
H»« aiiwit lA te c lr to  'ot' 
batoefT-iPtowAftoi tite to fw ii, mt 
m  ttoba poMwsf? .A
fb r te to  pmsAn lAnrt aefta mm 
«l to* iftttor, 'VlEto t e f
Im'IBsIISsI' igf igxvws
*hm > at im m i  m ,
A v'Dtftotea «A to* «U 
aud gto «l a pair td c '^q a ln ' 
I* .» AM toat h»i atoll la  to*' 
•M* fte  hltiito dafiwr ISti*.. 
'flM!* M* A te  tan to ' sfM iert 
n ito  fsnlnf dtoa a.ttoritogt - te* 
to te ra  cM M te to hei«A-l»br| 
te to M  # c «  dips; 'iiMMtoH’ t e  
M i  hiC t e r i a f  « r
iiid A SiopikitoMtto h a to ite t.
Y««i omM '.fto' A.toAM 'Sfmg. 
H um  'Wito A Iteiii. IrlHi &  
toat bM tetor ImMIa* wito te a  
mmyddmg.
Uto totate to m m  la ttmrm* 
d a ta  A' ctepto « t  te n k  p i te *  
to m k  «r i M t e f  t a to  to* r i t e  
. tovf .to tovA a  la to toa  
rid mmrn m  boa* mmmm, Hm 
lattcf' cwte* to a i  eriori. wtto 
a tatsto an th*
Aad to* m ao' to fsour life
Other guest* »*en enjoying 
the party Included Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dyck who were hosts to 
their staff of 17, Mr. Ed Dick­
ens. president of tbe B.C. Ju n k r 
Chamber of Commerc and Mrs. 
Dickens; Mr. and Mr*. I-. G. 
Witorm; Mr. and Mrs. R. C 
uca i; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Gaddes; Mr. and Mrs, Horace 
Simpson; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
PoUard; Mr, and Mrs. C. A. 
Bruce; Mr. and Mrs. It, P. 
te c L e a n ; Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
L„ Roadhouse; Miss Ruth Cox; 
Mr, B. Caihman: Mrs. Marian 
Matcri, Mr. Marsh Calc; Dr. 
atxl Mr*. Walter Anderson; Mr. 
and Mr*. John Peacock; Mr. 
and Mr*. Sandy Rennie; Mr. 
and Mr*. E. Sinclair; Mr. and 
MLr*. R. Gilhooly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam ea Pallard; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bealrsto.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heatley; 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schnurr; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J . Evans; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Chapman; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Capozzi; Miss 
Mar* Grctsinger; Mr. Nell Hal 
lisey; Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Watt; 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Harding; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lander*; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sharp; Mr. 
and Mr*. Mel Barwick; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Denney; Mr. aiKl 
Mrs. Loui* Salloum; Mrs. H. D. 
O'Keefe; Mrs. Anne Oates; Mrs. 
E . M. Denney; Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Winter; Mr. and Mrs 
Edward Duck; Mr. and Mrs. T 
A. Robertshaw; Mr. and Mrs 
G. A. Braginetz, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Gant.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Bennett 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bennett; Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Walker; Mr. and 
Mr*. H. A. Shaw; Mr. and Mrs 
Crete Shlrrcff; Dr. and Mr.s. H 
R. Henderson; Mr. nnd Mrs 
Brian Weddell; Mr. and Mrs 
E. O. Wood, and Mr, and Mrs 
Homer Robinson.
.D**.r Atut ,ljifcltr»' W'h«« 
"F»w.j wftH# ajid
i*id iwychtotry ««* a krf *1 
twak, *k»d ctearim»4 yt»a to 
ri*f>w te r  tm* pssrwaa w te 
t*e«a htlpta  by It. I mm jte**.
P> at* yea take a la m g  
hAltd.
if >cw ihoiild tm d  aaatte r 
letter t'ut^ioirtjag your i:io«i.tiij*t. 
hfi'« tt I*; 1 uaderw'tat iwycbu 
tterapeuUc tl'eatm iat two year* 
ago iu^, have l»«a itAnding' on 
my own two feet for over a 
year. And 1 am gettiog iinanger 
every day.
I mtax into treatment with the 
fixed notion that tbe tmly aniwer 
to my pf'oUeia wa* a diwrce. I
KKLOWXA DAI1.T rO tr .IE K , Tt-CT., P K .  I I ,  n n  T tO E  ."St* ^
Jmy m arriagt.
' I expected perfec'tiaa from 
m am age-.*  fanlaiy I had built 
I up from childhood fairy ta.ki, 
jAt no Pme did my pxychUtrlit 
lu g f ti t  d iv w * . He did »ugg«*t 
th*t I be more realltUc. He did-
Or Itow about a jh ^ tea  .el ■ 
llto-o««hiry' fitot pifM . t t e - o r  
a« AteSito's Lamp li^riitor tor 
about itoT 
You tm  f* t a p*ychm«t- 
oovtrad fee* bucket, xiftto br*M|»siiW pobaW y i««rvri At your 
M, for- arotaad t7t.W, origiaalft.y U you gav* him a
aWy thi* would b*»t *uit tte}in«ff box. and. iom* SBuif, Al 
man wt» dr'iak* only ch*8i-U Iei4fflg Toro©to Jewairy .stare, 
^  iS'silf atari a t Hft.
Feminists Win Another Battle 
Towards Right Of Jury Duty
lAlKDON < Reut*Er*> —- Frfisia-t Farlltm eat, ka.s i^odded ttei 
lit.* hai't won aaotoer battle iaffov.era.m at Iv  thra*t«Bbq| to 
their fqpst fetf equality in Rrit-lLsriBg to a toll of her «>•» te  
ata; A govem m at promise Pj|r*n'»oye th* pttsp€.tHf quafiftc*- 
hav-e aaotoer k»* at law* which ik-».
w e v a t  nx»*t women bora torv-j w a t*  a jury memtosr te  
mg 0 8  a jury, ^  anyorw* whs ha* bem  <m •
WoKkea havi been aU tled  to ’ f*rlt»meat*jry 'vsttog Itit te r
Candlelight Ceremonies Held 
For Winfield Guide Recruits
At the regular guide meeting Fattendaace.
held in the George Dliot High!
J'jry *erv'k« to Brltato. » i«e 
l l l l ,  tAst Lav* be«B hampered 
by a law p-axsed to IMS.
Umier thl* meafur*. a juror 
Rvuxl b* a hous#.bold«r, owning 
land or proiwrt.v. A* th* house- 
bokier ia uaualiy th* huaband, 
th* avtrag* jury It nine men to 
Ihre* women.
Women’* rargantiatkm* have 
been up to  arm* tor year* over 
it.
m iT R m O lIS  FOODS 
The food and BUtrltte depart 
m ent at Macdonald Institute 
Guelph, Ont., recommends that 
eggs and cheese be eaten three 
times weekly.
Sch<K)l teven more recruits 
w-ere enrolltd lntf> the ntwiy 
organized First Wmficld Com­
pany m.iklng a total of fifteen 
guides now cnroHed.
The seven new recruits were 
Kay, Lynda nnd Judy the triplcl 
daughter.s of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Richards of Okanagan Centre. 
Audrey Kobayashi, Beverley 
.‘tUater. Kathy Greer, and Linda 
Kemp.
Guc.sLs present at the candle­
light ceremonies were Mrs. A. 
T. Dr.ake of Kelowna, division 
commi.s.vioner. Mrs. K. Jones cf 
Kelowna, district Commissioner. 
Mrs. E Schierbeck, captain of 
the 1st Rutland Company acom 
companicd by a color party 
from her company. aLso Brown 
Owl cf the 1st Winfield Pack 
Brownie.s. Mrs. A. H. Kobayashi 
captain Mrs. A Trewhitt. lieut­
enants Mrs. M. Stephen and 
Mr.s. G. Sproule accompanied 
by all the recruits of the new­
ly organized 1st Oyama Com­
pany of Guides.
Al.sa present wa* Chief Ranger 
of the Independent Order cf 
Foresters, Court 20.1 Winfield, 
Mr. "Sigh” Kobayashi, the lOF 
are the spon.sors of the 1st 
Winfield Company.
Mr.s. W. Hc.s.sel, captain of 
the company welcomed the 
guc.sts nnd the parents and 
grnnd-parcnts who were in
Evelyn JohiiKsn called the 
guide* to order and then to th* 
hGr*eihf>e fcrmatlcci, Paulette 
Seiternlch prewnted the fir«t 
four recruit* to Mr*. K. Jooe* 
who enrolled them axlited by 
Mr.s, E, Schierbeck.
Cheif Ranger "Sigh" Kobaya­
shi then aald Ih# Forester* were 
both proud and bumble to *pon- 
sor the guides, they felt every 
opportunity ihould be gtven to 
the young people befiure they 
undertook tha retponalblllttei 
of adulthood he ccotlnued Fore*- 
er* all around the world were 
apcmsorlng young people's orga­
nizations, he every tucceii.
Commissioner Drake asked 
Mr. Kobayashi to Uk* thank* 
back to the Forester*. Guide.* 
too are an IntematJonal organiz­
ation she said and tt was wond 
erful that an adult International 
organization were sponsoring a 
.voting people's international 
grotip.
Then follow-ed the enrollng of 
the Richards triplet* Kay. 
I,ynda and Judy, Mr*. Jona* 
district commlsioner said it wa* 
the first time she had enrolled 
triplets.
Following th* ceremonies, 
games were played under the 
guidance of acting lieutenant 
Anita Houston, refreshment* 
were then *«r\-ed by the guides. 
Campfire wa* enjoyed by all 
and the evening concluded with 
taps.
Tills >c.ir. tho u s e  cmpha- 
flzci tho need for thorough
educnllon and training for 
the yoting in the Far E ait 
even more !,(ron),!ly Uuiii li» 
the pil^ .̂ A tjh(' created. 
equlpiMtrl and fidly finuncerl
A STITCH IN TIME
Girls' Training Institute in 
Madras is in (till swing; also
in Madras, a Boys' Training 
Centre in caDXtotry wai rrv 
eently rccofcmlrcd t>y tho gov- 
eininent, and u Ixry.v’ Vacii- 
tionnl srhtKil is to l»  opened
tills niontti in Colmliatoro, 
Bouth India. Bhown alMive ts 
Dr. IjOtta HItachtnanovtt, cx- 
rcutive director of the Unit­
arian Bervicc Conunlitcc of 
Canada, watching some of 
her hladras students ot their 
' ■ ew titf-e ltif.'      .
Women Can Be 
Both Panted 
And Pretty
BEVERLY H I L L S ,  CaUf. 
(APi—Now nnd then you'll find 
some haniy soul who Insists 
that If women were supposed 
to wear pnnt.s they’d have been 
constructed differently.
Arrayed ngnin.st this view Is 
the entire Cnllfornla sport.swear 
Industry. It bclicve.s women can 
be both pnnlerl nnd pretty. A.* 
cases In r*olnt, there's n series 
of tn.steful trousers displayed 
Monday nt tho Cnllfornla fash­
ion creator'.# national pres* 
week showing of resort nnd 
early spring stylos.
Tlie handsome pnnis In nil 
lengths, fabrics and colors—pre­
sented by Alex Colmnn, Sir 
James, Casual Time, White Rtag 
nnd Phil Rose of California— 
were designed to convert the 
Umldest matron to Blacks.
Another selling point wa* 
thrifty co-ordination—Kolld color 
pnnls, for example. In tandem* 
with matching or contraitlng 
print tops.
USFJI BOIJDl CHECKH
The Sir Jam es designer used 
a bold rcd-and-whltc checkered 
pattern in kncclcrs, midriff 
blmisc*, tops nnd pant*, nnd had 
them keep company with white 
duck w r a p p e d  skirts, short 
short.#, slim skirt.# nnd pant.#.
The White Stage collection 
ahowed after-swim terry pull­
overs, hoodwl sailing shirts, sea 
parkas, a skirled shirt with the 
look of culottc* for the golfer 
nnd colorful pnrkns and «lretch 
pant# for tho skier.
Alex Colmari achieve# lietter 
fit with less cling by lining the 
pants he makes from a *llk- 
svnthetlc fabric.
Phil Rose, who built hi# col­
lection around blue nnd green 
c o l o r  combination.#, remem­
bered women who like to step 
into something feminine for 
evenlng tn long shirt# thnf end 
ju.#t alH)vi) the nnkles—juri the 
thing for women wtio won't l)« 
T 'b au n f,‘bdm «'''iprlflirf. ''
A Holiday Treat!







Phone P 0  2-ZIM
n't wreck my marriag*. He sav­
ed I t
A person **ektog help through 
psychiatry mu»t WANT to be 
helped. He m uit accept respon- 
libaity fcMT himself. If h* it »tiU 
fivundertog after eight year*, be 
thou Id find another doctor. 
Speaking for my**If I can truth­
fully t*y. psychiatry saved my 
life.-lJV IN G  PROOF 
Dear Living Proof: I've re­
ceived many letter* ms the tub- 
: ect and they are running about 
70 per cent for a n d ,^  per cent 
aga in it Thank* for your*—It'* 
one of the best.
f H E t  MORE MATUIE 
A* 0 0* of t h e m  put it: 
"Womea tcied to be *hiekted 
from the fact* of life a t little 
tonoceats, but now we there the 
unpleasant aspect* of life with 
men. With many ymtag couplet, j 
the women U often more ma-j 
ture than th* male." .
It was time, the tald. for 
equality of the »«xe» to the dto ' 
peruaUoa of juitie*.
Mr*. Judith Hart, an opposl-l 
tlon Ijibor petty member of
threw yra.r*.
Depatatlon* met Home fiecrw- 
tary Henry Brooke, and he an­
nounced their cate would be 
ooRsklered by a committee.
live women have a warm Kwp- 
r»«t.er for reform to Lord Dev- 
bn. an eminent judge who eon- 
tider* the present law* pro­
duce J u r i e a "predominantly 
male, middle - aged, m lddte 
mtoded and mlddle-cla**."
The property quaUflcattoo not 
c^lv debara the male houae* 
ecFa SDouse but a t e  mffiioBi 
of people who rent their home*. 
Only one adult to eight La eUg- 
Ible for jury duty.
Special guard* In Tokyo *ub-
XOTAL YTSrr
STOCKHOLM (AP) — Swed­
en'* King Gustaf Adolf and 
(Jueen Louise will make an oi
way tiatloa* have tbe Job of flclal vl«lt to France next May 
thovlng patsenger* Into the125-31, th* foreign office an-' 
packed car*. 'uounced.
a e aTHE BEST
FRUIT CAKES 
BAKED












umn UM ra tw iiiu  (m n i un
A. SIMONEAU
& Son Ltd.
1720 RICHTER SI. 
m a t  PO 2-1811
M Î( fVACYOntOl
Ht'Ofiottlutel Of. Pfift jfir Cdagfifi an«i thfiMf ififh rflrfrdM. |l f 4
: V 3 th finest... give gifts of elegance b y ...
M A X  F a c t o r
I hit holiday teaton. Max Factor lit* cretled a unique, new concept in gift pretcntalioiii. llcte 
arc tuperb Riflt for every woman who tppredalei the ultimate. ..  |?lflt of llypnolique, Primilif, tnd 
Electrique in a variety of eniemblea that ilio it ture to appreciate. Give her tho ullimite 
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BEAUnCIANS •  PRE:SCRIPTI0N D R U G C lris 
Deraiurd Ave. «t St. Paul 
Plida« PO 24333 fw PrOB  ̂FREE DtHfiiy
j b a
' i n »  c * m r « r
t irciBuAesni, Douf •
JUIm ii  H0tel; Miirtow
KcoMEy, KeaMsd/a M rid . 
G««rip II«0er, CaMsHmm 
M emni M d te g u s  Ommh$,
A& tmim* Bay Reacat, talk. 
Aft how best to terve wlmt u  
boroim ni the OkmyigiMt'a
bigf««t .mAmUf'- 
IC o ia te  Fbotoi
All Set for Mr. Tourist
u n m m  is m y  -> Tb* tr».
i p i m l  red earp ti. m s* tt-  
M tv td ’Ctilctly lor 'iw rity  aod 
mmI« etiift i« xotftf to b« liM  
riUMWtttMWl VentOft *M  distriet 
l |d l fum ia«r t e  even « bitger 
tourbt.
Iteiqrittf ta  taind that touri«m 
f» fiiat heoomiai Bri'tUh Colum- 
HpYl !Mfi*ft to d u ft^ . a gtm p  
oi> Veraon ' area motel.<hotel 
ovtNrfto^cratm  formed an or. 
jp flB to tte which WiU dedicate 
liM d fto  better reiatt(aut wito 
ttsifiris.
‘ CSalled t i»  VentoQ Area Ho*- 
Aatoelkticia. more than 
i l  p fr  cent <rf tbe membership
l a t l  here Itendav for u y  <-
n te f tb f  a te *  it was fouoded 
iM t month.
l i b  HAG
red carpet . . .  far from 
bfiiqf a  gag or gimmick wUl be 
n  n ^ t y .  A crwamiltee of four 
Jobft Ooufhas, Martow Kennedy. 
O ferfe  Kegier ami Angus 
O ^ b e ,  wiU tnvcsUgate red 
okipethig prices. When pur- 
«hium4, hotels, motels and other 
b t t r i ^ a  firms who come In con­
tact adto tourista-and this 
escapes virhially no one—wlU 
Usy th# carpet a t the entrance 
wbtcoteag visitors 
O tte r business was rUscus- 
a t the meeting held in the 
A & k»  Hotel.
BeaervaUons for the B.C. 
S lriae  Convratlon. which will be 
held in Vernon May 17-19, 1963, 
a re  being funnelled to the Na> 
ttegial Hotel for all hotels and 
aw tels in the area. More than 
1,000 riuiners and their wives 
i t e  totpected and toe VAllA 
ptooa to (teiate 10 per cent of 
t t e l r  receipts from lodgings 
te c k  to the Vernon Shrine for 
t t e  Shrine’s only charity 
chUdren. 
tem tbers of VAHA pledged 
thtonselves to bring one new 
iri«ab«ar to  the January meeting. 
Aay busioetsman who comes in­
to  ̂ eeotact with touiiits Is en 
tttHd. gctually encouraged to 
t e t e l  and become members.
Loeid store clerks and cm 
kamea of cafes, garages, and of 
i i i t e  hotcIiMPabtcla wUl be co* 
chwrafed to have the answers 
I t e d r  t e  tourist queries. 
■OhtmXtg under d iscusste  fa 
irotdd reward the 
ntoat courteous eraptoyee of the 
weak-?or nMmth-deallng wito 
tosariata. VAHA members wUl te
constantly oo the a te t . and
prUes could t e  to toe olftog.
n s h  and Oanto W antai Atout 
Prtoday and wife Kooni* will t e  
fsvent aa honorary mwnteritoip 
to the associatton. la  return, 
they wilt te  asked to brief re ­
sort owners oo to* ideal spots 
for fishing sod huotisg. T te  to- 
(ormatloii will t e  psteed cq to 
the visitor.
N eit meeting of th# organic a- 
tk>n will te  held Jan. 14, 1963 to 
Ian's Roundup Room (uptown).
COMPANION OF HEATHMAN DIES 
IN VANCOUVER AT AGE OF 37
VANCOUVER (CP) Mrs. Anna Willoughby. 
37, who tccomptnled Charles Heathman after he 
admitted murdering a Vernon newsboy, has died 
in hospital of a kidney ailment.
Heathman was twdce acquitted of the murder 
of Dally Courier newsboy Donald Ottlcy, 10, on 
. Labor Day, 1960. He later confessed to a Van­
couver newspaper and was cocnmitted to Essondale 
Hospital.
Mrs. Willoughby became Involved last April 
when she a<xept^ a $500 newspaper cheque on 
Heathman’s behalf for the confession. She went 
with him to  Seattle after the conlesaion.
When police picked him upf two days later 
she called Vancouver police saying she intended 
to bring him back for psychiatric treatment.
Mission Hiii 
Hospital Plan
VERNan (Staff) — T te  sdvi- 
iory |iU,Kalaf comrnisHcw ha* 
recwnfntaded te couocU reasa- 
to f cf ptqserty chi Mltstoo Hill 
to altow t e  «»s& ucttoo ef # 
private eo ev tk icea t to tpiial.
T te  prelect will east *faBut 
1230,000, aod laltlators of the 
scheme Mr, aad Mrs. Dean 
tobdetl of Belltofham. Wash., 
were to Vernon two weeks ago 
for the purchase of »bout two 
acres of property on theTbor- 
lakson Ranch. They plan tc 
erect a 10.000 epuare fcxst balld- 
tog With capacity of about 40 
beds. Mr*. lobdell is a daughter 
of George C. Relswlg of Win­
field. owner* of L and R Ranch.
The Lobdell* w w  operate a 
530-bed convaleicect bofpilal to 
Bellingham.
At present the property 1* 
zoned a* residential.
'■iqilk. I t tTwpMiiMl tot te 'tn i l -
iilNl iSrtfV
In •  kpvrial brief ta .eeeeai 
to OriMhw. t«Hi««itosi 
toe ritodt’SMMa idHdmA i.r)Wteia. 
« « ii4  tor iPii«iiitoif JwtorUM to 
tocMto* ftMi a*w 
vtaapmHH • !  totes Imt p«rite ta 
iw  rigy.
At taa t ttaM Iw cs&to tor m ' 
touMtotota to u t  ta  sto wft «: 
tpm m dm  «6wtoseta»; I m  •  
ptof r s m u i ia i  d iru ta r ;  
vfm aA  ef Kta r u «  trsril m  
tipr' p u rl; kind taviirtiiitl* tte:
itft# A tstaifito
 w w  fvta*4. t o  Ail.
te VBtaar i s  hbtag' 
. dm em e  tetwas mdmy'
 te ste ifi m»jm  • iteu J
Us to t t  km 'wawfcl « H pw t tist' 
M s  teitois tost 
:«tod: **1 HKWtor W m »  U M te  
:irO te  te«a f&mtT*
In SHppart td  fias dlrsctar, AH.. 
Itott'Wti saH  wtow* A eommia- 
stoit i« ttteoNufiil it mitto lav* 
as tta te sd  a paid itirtctar « t e
Witt actedul* pogrsm iK f and 
taka tte' gcoersi tw te n  off tte
I to  to* ear Her aubmli-ilian ta  
AM.. L*niiik.t •«.M tte  
I iw4ttoto*tr'*ttv* |»irobleiai of i 
{co«taii«JOB are protorma «f p«r 
{swewl leit-tioea widi tow
■rfvcrfitomi of ao|to.*itiiaa. 
te » e s t .  m atatesaae* and .op«r 
atloB to ph3Ti,'kal propeitit* 
tho«M te  t t e  tmpmn'^Xy erf 
couseil,
Ttei degrs# erf eoteperatke 
which tte' commts-stan can *«• 
cur* from t te  couaeU, city «o* 
glawer and parka «lep«r1nMs.t as 
well a t  t t e . acbool district wlU
Ĥawwlk jmg, rfita.K»,
lutaW#BP- ta tatatataPiriiPIIMP
itotata iritt 0m  ta.tai t a  •  mmit' i t a  ttaiiawli itaita. tatotoi,.' A H Iiita  a««M w  .rfS
:f«aitais^ m m m lmmm. I m  ji) wtaar rw w ito *
pyiHi A    .
flnwNk n )  ta
-Miitawi■ - -tf'
ta t  IIMilllttiaii'i .
ted. stahtois m*Mt tor 
p s te ta  «ta. iiMUta d r a t a p ^  
an ital 4# Itaita el taw ctoy mmg
Am teMjwi taiiAito tafti' M b  
' m  ftota M  ta il asteitto
"w ii 'ta i tasiwAs ftoary to
I m  taw tateito Utt,.}***®**, m pvtoiMS 'to' pwitof»
A ta To Stata A l CHy A rtis
te  bekl Dec. I t  fwlkmtd by tte  
last meeting of t te  year Dec, 
a .  T te  first council Rwelmg tn 
1963 will te  held Jan. 7.
I t a  teM!«ii*i«te wto 'tetato*.: 
to s i te  m m dm n; mm toWR' 
iMwcS: t«M» itetaMMiiitoi' 
^trwitaes to  'SriMto Ototolto .|ta. 
t l ;  te d  4ix toaP' m tm ti  
.ted art pnpm'ta'9ta.totoriM^' 
:f |y s  frilil r t e i i i  totaW'  ̂ km  tanâ  
m n .  k m  tor «■• wm* f ta '
tiElE (i# itaiatawte *mm ***sr 'iww.wissitaMtal taASta MtagNtap ■
H bi§ S fltthiti* Him
to  t e  m p fw itm  m sA m ,
, atfH tatom tai ta. rata. 
C«d. ta  'Mtotai 
T ta  mMnJtataaw «*.»»■»** ‘hm-w «u»iui "■<uP‘Ŵw™#SW WPWteiMPBP Wte*
gT'kiPiBtit t e  'WcwtcWto taita
VEBliON l M f t - - « i a t l  tawv 
til to (Staton was. fipto H i  and
 ̂u d  rauwtol s%aifjto te  Owe. I  m  tta  latraky
■tett* 'aweatiaiieii taw €•*.« 'Itot Htgtoto.t-irteiite|Mtoa.t* 'mgAHmdm ~ wliii 
}8AMMra tor Ita  pitirfwi* to ta- 
:ftiflMg'kta totak .Im- «tm
I Tta  ̂ wwmA ta m ii Am  to  
'dmmk <ta tam tosaiM i ii> tar'M  
'wpuilMi apart .wwai’' ta w  f to  
• te  I ta k  to tobwr aewa* 'Tta'  # #y ' “  taw raw-. •  tew
;tew t m t o t a i t e  M to tetor mto 
w iii to* ^sdtoto '«te> 
M to tor te*  to 'to to r m S M m  
,tm m m m km  wmpmm mkm  
•rnM M i te d  it « a  atody to*
IN VERNON
AND DISTRia
fM y  t'tedkr'i Vmemm tam te, C'tewite Btwck 
Ttoffitatoi tJMlrai 2-7419
i m m .
T w ra ity . Dwc, 1 1 , 1*42 t t a  CW y C te«l*f I h ip  i
Jewifb 0 . Itawr. to Lwtatr, 
was t a t o  « H  mA  eatei to t 
tatvtog a tatosw valM k totata 
tiMipahriiMi. Mto fieeto IMlte 
C tafiJii tad Ataiaatat ^raaia. 
ta ll wet* «tak iaw i m  m i  
Mats tor tMtei WtotoMtoi to a  
ptoii* ptora, l« ta  A, .ftapwito, 
taw tabwrttoi and itoemm 
lYito ftaarftol bto ftoHpp i* a 
r ita t 'p  to v««r«tay w taa  tony 
tep w rad  bator* liaitatoftto 
Fiteii tomto bm  itewy. Tta
tor** *«r* rtesaa ied  t* «te- 
tody far trial &««. |C
E dvtud Koiki, totetad ato 
fiiity  to tow uw ttof' a  p t a *  
toficta ia t t e  cw rt*  to arr**ttag 
a m at ryspectad to tatof to- 
toa.tc«ted. Koakl w ii a|f«a.r tor 
trial Dec. 14
In Arena Tussle Tonight
VERNON ( h u m - T te  Vet- 
Tb« iM!.at coonctl meeUag wiU sm  Camtolaa* wUl take m  toe
Spry NDP Pioneer Worker 
Celebrates 84th Birthday
VERNON (Staff)—At the an- her adult life,’* she came to 
nual meeting of the Vernon New Canada as a bride a t the age 
DemocraUc Party  club last of 22 years, and stepped right 
week at the Golden Age Q ub, iqto the task of helping to build
C W riY  OtrrRKEAK
Compensation to owners erf 
some hogs slaughtered tn
Ontario and Quebec ta a l ' ^  
bog cholera outbreak wa* t|37,
m .
Kelowna Packer* ta laieriKcdi 
ate league hockey action tmight 
at the cisic arena.
Crowd* have been im all for 
btoh istermadiate and fiinior 
hockey thl* year, aad members 
and the eaecuUv* hopa for a 
good turnout for what prOTl»es 
to be one of the highlight games 
of the aeason. An addition to
the revbed schedule wa* i**uad 
last night.
Dec. 2»—Kelowna at Kamk»cq?« 




4—Vernon at Kelow-na 
12—Kamloops at Vertxm 
16—Kamloops at Keloiena 
19—Kcbwna at Kamloep* 
23—Kamloop* at Kelowaa 
30—Kelowna at Kamloops
I f v Miui-iir
ttasa . . .  - _______ _____________________ _ _______ __
ftastê MMa. MHteM te^Mte 4-̂  - 4f4..t-mMip NNIh I Mil
iSM M ktoly M 'M b bmM  lAMto
te teter̂ nVtetelw te I4i|pteM||
twmf t  BMMtrwiî iL flifmVvYPtfffte*
tmq A dmm m i  afiK* saMrf 
actw. Wtas.kMM}s frt mt al aeta, 
atMM aeUs ato wasta m ib  b  4* 
•relM TIm tadkaelw, ta tetai ML
iM&M lrie*t*e9mnmm SteHW* f HH *|
4a b te  Is tike Dtarft Kbtay I ta . 
Derfi s Kbidtoe Ita kifeaie b iwtei
MStet. Tta* *•■ M  taWar sta*
taM -tek tatar. tail ta Dtoi  ̂
iitaqPB st(a*r#* |«M teb  (M
"VEllNO Staff) — The 1063 
cqtmcU will make appointments 
"  t t a  museum and archives 
_ artment. city council ruled
4  Bight.
made no decision 
ibpL tabled a letter from tho 
Ooinmunity Planning Assocla- 
4 4 *  which stated its
imHteat convention for 10(53, 
taraM  b* held In Quebec city 
20 to Oct. 2. Aldermen 
•iWI It wa* too early to dele- 
4 t lb  anyooa to attend the con-
public works department 
au  tetside city einplnvccs 
work Sat. Dec. 15 which 
tnabl* them to have Dec. 
I f ' t e  a holiday. Council approv- 
•witch.
•M traffic signs havxi been 
to the approaches at 
^ar*oa, and two-hour con- 
. parking Is now In effect 
t a f t r ik w i  unmetered statts in 
towtt.------- -...  I, , ______
one of the oldest and most a r 
dent workers in the party was 
honored In her 84th year.
Mrs. Grace Worth is sUU cme 
of the most valued members to 
the NDP cause and two years 
ago was made an honorary 
president of the CCF, North 
Okanagan Constituency Associ­
ation.
Having been a **socialist all
Pee Wees Release 
Third Round Schedule
VERNON (Staff) — The third 
round schedule of the Pee Wee 
division. Vernon Minor Hockey 
Association, was released today 
by the executive.
filxteen games will b« held on 
eight night* terminating Jan ­
uary 5. The complete schedule 
ts;
Thursday. December 13—
5 p.m.—Redwings vs Canadians
6 p.m.—Maple Leafs vs
Blackhawks 
Saturday. December 15— .
8 a.m.—Warriors va Totem*
9 a.m .—Blackhawk* vs
Redwings 
Thursday, December 29—
8 p.m.—Totems va Maple Leafs 
6 p.m.—Canadians vs Warrior* 
Saturday, December 22—
8 a.m.—Redwings vs Totem*
9 a.m.—Mapla Leafs vs
Warriors 
Thursday. December 27 
5 p.m.—Blackhawk* vs 
Canadians 
8 p.m.—Warriors v* Redwings 
Raturday. December 29—
8 a.m .—(ilanadlans vs 
Maple tea fs
9 a.m .—Blackhawk* vs Totems 
Thursday. January 3—
5 p.m.—Redwings vs 
Maple Leafs 
a p.m.—Warrior* v* 
Blackhawk*
Saturday. January 5—
8 a.m .—Totems v» Canadians
9 a.m.-Rep Team Practica
TEA3I STANDINGS
the socialist movement here. 
She and her late husband and 
their three sons, pioneered in 
the.Trinlty Valley DisDlct, mov­
ing to .Vernon to make their 
home In later years.
From Trinity Valley she 
would walk the 15 miles to 
Lumby to attend the Lumby CCF 
club meetings, and remembers 
te e  nominating convention be­
ing held In a. truck which had 
been converted to carry  pas­
sengers to see tho Queen at 
Revels toke.
She has been a delegate to 
numerous party conventions, 
provincial council member for 
many years, and held vpzUug 
offices In local clubs.
4  Fhihl t a e d '
,^ B N O N  (m#ff) — Follow 
t t a  a  pollea report to council 
to. wblcft l |  waa stated ther* 
W fra 'I l llqbor case* during the 
I ta i lh  H  Nfrvelinber anrf the 
altoat^^  was *'good,'* M ajor 
Brute''' Cousin* stgbri): ">ne 
ta t io r 'i f tu a t ta t . ta r a  is alwu)-*
' Igmal, ,  . tt make* me wonder." 
HtiltoMd Aid. F rankbn Val- 
kw : "W hat tho report means Is
P IC n jR E  OF HEALTH
She la today the picture of 
health and vitality, and docs 
great deal of walking, which 
she feels is a most excellent 
way of keeping in good health.
She takes A keen interest in 
community affairs, especially 
the United Nations Association 
Women’s Institute. Garden Club 
and tho NDP Women’s Study 
Group.
Mrs. P. Hurlburt made n com­
plimentary speech in presenting 
Mrs. Worth with a gift from the
No Fanfare 
At installation
VERNON (Staff) — There 
will be no colorful instaUaUon 
ceremonkies for the 1963 council 
this year. Mayor Bruce Cousins 
said last night.
Following the regular council 
mceUng, he told the Daily Cour­
ier that consultation between 
Penticton and Kelowna mayors 
indicated that an off year elec­
tion (non-mayoralty) would not 
warrant the three city partici­
pation.
Last year, when Mayor Brucc 
Cousins of Vernon, Maurice 
Finnerty of Penticton and Dick 
Parkinson of Kelowna were In­
stalled. Each mayor attcnde the 
others’ ceremonies.
A simple installation will be 
held in the Scout Hall for alder­
man elect Harold Tborlakson, 
and incumbents aldermen F r ^  
August and Frank Teller. The 
date has j’ct to ba announced.
Building Value 
Permits Tumble
VERNON (Staff) -  Building 
values in Vernon are almost 
$100,000 lower for the first 11 
months of 1962 compared to 
the same period last year, 
building in.spcctor H. Stump 
stated in a report to council 
Monday.
Up to Nov. 30, 11,167,662 
building permits were issued 
compared to $1,262,915 to the 
same period in 1961. November 
totals for building permits were 
higher.
November 1962 recorded 124,- 
630 compared to $14,500 In the 
same month of 1961. nc,sldcntlal 
I- building accounted for tho In 
crease nnd totalled $16,300 
Commercial additions a n d
foundaiions'were $L500 during
J  Kave November. Private garage
vaiiinhil 1 * Kood-nntur^ and building accounting for the re














OAMKa TUBS WEiJC ' 
TIiureKlay, Dec. 13—
5 p,m.-Redwings vs Canadian* 
9 p.m.—Maple taa fs  vs 
Blackhawks 
Baturday, Dec. 15—




VANCOUVEn’S FINEST MOTOK HOTEL
WINTER RATES NOW IN EFfEa
(Rale* from 1749 stagla and Vp
Ju st S minute* from downUmn and right around 
corner from Vancouver’s beautiful Stanley Park and English 
Bay. Frte Parking. All itoum* with T.V.. Tub and Showar.
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a
cuts title cost of piQ/ing bills
Imilds savings and interest at the same time
Here’s a plan that outxlates the fiingIc<account 
method of saving mosey and paying jbills.
It’s the exclusive Bank of Commerce Saving and 
Spending Plan.
On one hand, you use our special Pcraonal Chequ­
ing Account to ciit the c(»t of paying bills. Cheques 
coatonly 10  ̂(compared to 15̂ 1 on a Bavingsaccount).
On the other hand, you build your.tavings wfierp
they will earn 8% Interest In your Saviqp Account 
And to make chequing more convenient we pro*' 
vide two services not given by any other bank. Wo' 
send you an itemized statement of your chequing 
account everu month. You also get a handy, wallet' 
size Personal Chequing Kit.
Ask about the all-new Saving and Spending Plan 
at yQMT̂ I(|ĉ  brpnc^^
CANADIAN IMPERIAL.^in ilto rltfn il 11 ■ iT l ■ BtekRlk IPlkliMi
BANK OF COMMERCE
Over1260 branches to serve you
rill, IIANK
MAIIi AN D NIOHTDKPO0ITOR ¥• e n R F i O a e ;  TOO IOONVNNIHNT WANK>nV«HNOtflRB A BO WT OWN
From The Press Box
» |  KOIMEJll l A L t t
'taf liN̂  iSiil Cflfc*Si*rfphS J'
WasMmy Lte§M  WiawMI to* FwMlKliuiâ  %"• IwEii* t*«.'ci3 mna
m  mk»A
l l ta t  to ftii Surf ixiiiiyiil ®«NMt:taa w t  m
m  * « « i tM m  vtto m  Wt
t te  hm4m. fmtmmimky tou 4toa»"t te;<t,xr«, -uuitet w tta  
» » t e # a  to tte  OMJ'Hi. •■wi'-wa'i# m 4  to tte  «UJ4>' i,i«v«t 
;lfe ttoO'Vto tev te  »'to
t lk it  te'»* iito ptofte htoi Wt «*»• tte.*- te*J. 
i t  •aaiY w®6>* te# IS •'iii €w,t»* to# f f t ^ r
yafK*-te#i m d  pitely to pr*toM«
Ssteiiay e-i^t tte  Ktoewte te*A#4 ts>* c tta j
iW'toltof V'» te  IW  tote, m* tte  V i mit?. m*i*r fcti«i.
te  Bm* te 4  tte  t« tt«  *'«U to teJ.»1 tt&a. t t e 
vbtote. ttey  refttftol to *W« tem a ta *ya:ite»j'' t o  
Site V*. Aito • ‘I f  *tetod i te f  »ktif L» ite  &-»f*
t'SKSW to tte  ted to tte  tewed |te'ritoi„ «s*i« •*» w
jmiW NF* W "TKteSteteateŵ-w-»
CtoMril D te OkArt, i  noii wilb aitMy y tg it  c<l bx 'tey  tx- 
J— j-yjArM *̂ ia> te d  l*to te tttt tte  Ut*. ‘".S«»«f ir.tel 
ftirt'Wrl w r y  tto tMm* gu}$ t t  tte  (.tter difciitt* rwiit. Vĉ a 
t'M te te t  te*'< te  ptty tex'te,* ibt->1 via, « te  t&xt'i mMMctiy 
v t e l  ywi'r# g«»*)ii§ to tte until tte  is v*«i &mu« «t*y
fm  'BMy tte#  dm *•«.# to te  to texsmg *.mi sotedy** i«a»|i to 
te»« ' Miy •y » f* tay  tar te  »wd
fi*Mi (ttspatmm. CiJiiry fcte*
Mto fctee-tB# d«f» tte  p*te Es'iteissly
C tfW s  te-iw# WM te« iw  Tte 'Itoc* f*m« teiV m tte  
|c« tar tte  tttxJ txwtod xte iidiitd ia«i« tu
tor«i4y ksBitlty
W« te t«  te |1«* fte te lM i iKMsc er^iis t o  tem tg  t te
fertitu<i* te  »t«y out ltef«  ted  fii&t ui*uJ it w»s atj
Now ttey  tev*  tte  •dtkd p-Uyrr telp, i-'.'Ai'ii IX«j Siatrr
r*a go to work m  t te  fuatemenlxU Wtib pWoty vt
t te re ’* m  r**too wby ttey  CM't end ite ii utruggla w d  t*£J'« 
tttor* £K«i|»eutktt to t te  irfter tte*# t«*iu* la tfe* kftgu*.
if jMB>*r itetotxy tl gtoAg to reRAitt ia the (>*»a*t«n «« 
te# #  te  te r#  woH^titk®, e*tter#t»# w*'ie luMe ta it#  is t«d  
1 dta*t ratak hoetey l*»* te t te  V#tey woud iik* to *** tk»l 
tepv*®-'
y i.|lt. ,K«rilMI §*»•», k> tetujsti.'ir’*. *r# •
te tte  twa. At p»*»#to l-ttto  U driwlni xlfncit
12 M mitoy fxs* ••» tte  eewly-tom td tet*rrr,f(di»t« l«»p.
Dm ttei«r t e t  th* ubilJty to produt#, *sd the pUytrt tev* 
t te  p#t## tel With » w m toitxan  hk* Sh»l. yt*j iltoukS rom* 
up with » r«it#tto*r. Not *v#ry t#»m etn t e  » wisstf. 
esA t e  c«mp«fitis-# : Tougtef (»mt:#titiaa »i.U 
t te  tett«TTB**t to teekey »  th* OixMHS-
T te Vemcw. Blxd** fct* ■ food eiiror'.#  to w w t «»rr\- 
B*ativ# iptrit r*a do. t e n  toxioa ttey  fm.i»hed ta Ixst plaf# 
behind Pentlft«» iad  Shea met tli* pwwrrtal Kelown* i«j»ad 
In the *nd forced the *erie* u> » fifth *nd tiecUl-
lag gftmt.
T te *efta* m»de Vernna feel like rhimplm*. and not 
ta tc ri. they itk l. It w*i on* that htxkey f»ni uUl to g  te-
xnemter. . . .
ThU year tt * up to PentletOT. Who know * m*vte they 11 










tttoiii* c m  m  
Stosw w ta t ibrit ov«««<x.wi ta* 
Aewsessi* treiiieadim* ndv-ito-; 
t t  j to h t ritossf “kitow- 
A im  Fto 'w , Aii*a;*tei‘* 
)iati#g u v to  *tod te-
d*y.
II tt  t t  tte  tottttttt* to i*c- 
imf i te t  t te  A iM tctita te r*  
•  t t f  vdge,’’ added tte  
gwunt, *oft"i|xd.ea tei-iguer rrf 
Auitf*.te‘* btotea cfc*ittttt#f 
QfWttJ, **it'» t t  tAil *iach
wtefi
smrn
i M  *f* 'wse* t«f Iwlttito M r**"
it '«n«4«r H.
Hita
ao^pat to kmd t te  K«la«ika t t t »  
to « 114 will Kjttto
4w ir'* te  lAl** m i  t t
itottbVf te f t e l  to «r«»i tekl t w» ««*« 
fttw* C l* l i« «  t te  y te tte it t*  lutewhrti* • ’» *  tt •cqtoiwi 
Ni wiMK i tt#  *tt*4y tad
iwiittoa.'*
G rate , t te  liiiAcky II  ♦ 
i.tejp wttch 'loit har to 'ft#* 
f*ra* to t t to n te r  ir*«iter.iy t t ' 
im  A ttta tk  liMi't ScfAnssber. 
cam* ttMM Miwtey oftcc * t e  
oay *** ti'te  It mts mbmri m
ll.Wtt - IW fr«iiht*t a te  i« -  
iu«tt*t«!/ w»» tHBMigttttl to «  
cttttt-ito tttt o#«vte.ultt4 )to). 
I t e  RtUli«ffl dtottr r*«ttg toy 
a te! ttow protetiiy wtJl »f>tte tt*  r*- 
K a te te f to teg day* t t  ttterto*!
la  <*wf'ram tttt mmiitor ati atetew  bMJiNi tt  At»tr*tea  
KtwjkPft w* Wt w* ww# Ui* :* •* * «  * ttl#  tte  
matdk to tte  Amtrk:*** ia te ll P*ra ter a
rad  £t. A itraM
tttag i a* knowiag 
wiMit **itt te use.
.BL llratocci
fi§;4"g| ligiiiiigig
.fWŝ sB, it> ssd
KMHtH i6#d 
a p*» m ek  m t t  fttm teu k  m«K* 
sm  t te  tttad .nyuisey t e
KtoMiwi Mt $-1 a t tti* Mii «i 
t ta  fir i t  p t r t e .  tote a tiMm*
*1 ̂e *e ipanwaww *■#(*
« tWta
fmrtai.
A um l  to' a tran  f«aateMi 
out duraag t te  
ra iltam *. test' to Katewiw 
Official tu n « k a « ^
Canadian Gliding Team Pkked 
For February Championships
BRANTftlRD. Ont.. (CPU-jCaaadira chaBSptoM&lpI, wtU 
M aiatera to t te  C*n*dita team | fly.
toe t te  world gMiag cxict*»t at: Crouad trew  m tm btra wtS 
J'uata d# I r a  A«iei, Argeesaia, i jjoy Gr^y ^od Jama* Car- 
la February. were arunjuaced j 0I lifgfitfgiiti and tlwr
ttteixtod tte  O te 'te  
t te t  a iueil cra«d '««* w  te t t i  
t e  t ta  caDo*. and w#<* a te i I t  
wttiMM •<»»• v«fy t«*L ciatte 
tec tey  by t te  ymi*i»t«r*.
her* Uordsy 
Eos* Grady, St ,of E*iinc®u.ia!
U team captain- Wctoiata J.j 
M-tit, St, C'f Twofito, whc< 
tte  Cauadtaa X4.«*tiag cham- 
pk«u-hlp at Regina La Jul», 
Cteile* Yeites. '5S, trf lUstU- 
tord., * 't» te id i t te  Catiatttan 
diataisce to • t#e~ttftef-
mtoed gral, and Di'V'ld Webb  ̂
to Mc«Ue*l. ■ ruir.er-4ip ta tteii-wt*.
doQ Oates to Torcmto wUl lak* 
t'iart la tk* techalcal maetiBg*
I t e  Soar tog A*soclattet to 
Canada has aps>lttd to t te  p«- 
tlonal irfiyiical ft.tae** advt*<.*y 
»x,'»uacll ftir a graat ta defray 
i-mit to th* trip.
Mto* t te a  m  irftot* from H  
countrie* tra  eipteted to txm -
B lM ia illZ X  WtUDt a .  .
3m Ijms* va* awardirf.. 
t t e  Edward 2.. Nell 
tat Awtrd 21 yeara *m  to« 
(lay a* t te  m ra  w te did tlsa 
nxtat t e  boaini t t  l!Ml. TIm  
M x ttg  Writnrs’ AsstettttMi 
to  New Vtrft awardstt t t*  
Uogdy by acdam attoe t e  
t te  first tim*.
COACH OF YEAR AWARD FOR OWEN
Reg.n* Roughrideri' roach of the Year 
S'.ete Owen ihow* hi* Coach coach Nobby
award to Argo 
Wlrkowikl, but
keep* a tight hold on the 
tfcHshy In the lac# to Nobby‘i  
co\eteoui rye.
S / > o i U




Sports Car Popularity Rising 
Women Seen In Drivers Seat
HALIFAX (CP) -  With the 
rapid rise In popularity of 
sport* cars and sports car clubs 
In Canada in the last 10 years. 
It's not uncommon to ace women 
piloting the racy little m achines 
However, when Mrs. Isabel 
Plaunt bought her first car. on 
MCA. in the fall of 1958, it was 
still rare  to see a female behind 
the wheel to one in this area.
Isabel says she felt a bit con­
spicuous at the firit meeting of 
the Atlantic Sports Car Club of 
Halifax that *he attended.
"There was only a handful of 
people there and only one ether 
woman."
Today t h e  acceptnncc of 
woman In this field *.s evident 
by the fact that Mrs. Plmmt, an 
energetic 26 - year • old beauty, 
has been elected president of 
the 96-mcmber orpinization.
She still remembers her first 
c o m p e t i t i o n .  It was a few 
months after she joined the club 
and it followed a heavy snow­
storm. Navigating while she 
drove was Ren Fullerton, now 
pastpresidcnt of the club, who 
had introduced her to the or- 
ganiration.
" I had learned to drive only 
a few months before and we 
were on back couniry roads so 
covered with snow that we 
could easily have become stuck. 
Ben told me to drive as hard 
as I could, so I did."
They finished third.
Isabel said that only two 
month.# before she had been ro 
scared to drive on snow that if 
there wa.s even n trace she 
would leave her c.ir a t home 
and walk to work.
BUNTltt (API -  Canada'*; 
tethbridge N’alicnaU defeated 
Puerto Rico 8AA6 tonight and 
clinched at leatt second place 
in the Philippine invitational 
basketball tournament.
The steady Canadian* wound 
up their games in the seven-na- 
lion round - robin tournament 
with five W'ins and only one loss 
to the first-place American.*. 
The U.S. t e a m ,  undefeated, 
could wrap up the tournament 
by b e a t i n g  th# Philippines 
■ITiursday.
With sharpshootlng H a r r y  
Blacker, Gordon Fester and 
Lance Stephens setting the pace, 
the Canadians broke loose from 
the P u e r t o  Ricans after a 
closely fought first half. Puerto 
Rico held a one-point lead, 35-34.
at th# end cf the first 20 min- 
ramuie* of play.
Spain beat Australis 86-71 in 
a rough second game tn which 
the two teams committed a 
total of 61 personal fou!.«-32 by 
the Spaniards nd 29 by the Aus- 
sies.
Fester, six-foot-five Edmon­
ton native, led the Can.#dian at­
tack with 15 points while 
Blacker, a tethbridge native, 
was one behind with 14. Steph­
en*. also six-five, had 13 points. 
A Vancouver native, Stephens 
played college basketball with 
McMurry College of Abilene, 
Tex.
Bob Inglis of Calgary, the 
giant of the Canadian squad at 
six - eleven and 245 pounds, 
scored 10 points while Neil Di 
rom had eight.
Aged naturally tn 
the traditional manner.,.  to assure 
Old Style flavour!
Snow Covered Roads, No Brakes 
Now Thought Just Part Of Course
Los Angeles Blades Win Game 
But Lose $ I ,H  Fog Penalty
In the spring of 1059 she 
turned out for another event, a 
driving skill conte.st. She hadn’t 
planning to enter bei-nu.vc she 
didn’t think she could drive well 
enough, but after much coaxing 
took to the road agjlnst 13 men.
She wns plagued with trou­
bles from one end tf tho twist­
ing course to the other. "I 
couldn't get the shift info re­
verse nnd when I did I couldn't 
get it out ngaln." Despite her 
troubles she placed eighth 
In 1959 she became goclal 
chairman of the club. The fol 
lowing year she wns electi'd 
vice-president ond in 1061 be­
came editor of t h e  club's 
monthly publication. C h e c k -  
point. Last year she helped set 
up some of the duo 's major 
toilies.
RRAKEA FAII.EO 
A frightening experlerce oc­
curred tiehlnd the wheel of 
epprts car in the 1060 Nova fico-
1,000-mile grind through north­
ern Nova Scotia and Cape Bre­
ton Island.
She was coming down n r.lccp, 
twisting road on Old Smokey 
Mountain in Cape Breton when 
the brakes failed. She mnnng'-d 
to slow dow'n by using Uie pears 
but since there wns no place to 
get the car fixed .she drove with­
out brakes 50 miles to n sto)> 
over where the repairs were 
made bya club member.
Isabel Is one of half a ilo/cn 
member* whose sports ear.-! led 
them up (he mntrimoninl aisle. 
She met her husband-to-be nt a 
roadside restaurant near here.
"When I arrived there wa.s a 
large group huddled around a 
new Alfa aporis coupe that had 
ju.st arrived from Ontario.'
Seven month.* inter she rnar 
ried the owner, Peter Blnunt, 
native of Ottawa who is a petty 
officer in the navy iiere,
Several other meetingM nt the 
same siiot In the last (wo years
Los Angeles Blades picked 
up a couple of points on the 
ice Monday night. Those they 
can use. They also picked up a 
couple of points out of the rule 
t)ook that they could have done 
without.
The Bbdcs, prevented by fog 
from flyin̂ rf to S].x)kane for a 
Western h*Xkcy tengue game 
Saturday night, got around to 
it two days late nnd whipped 
the Uomets 4-1. But the victory 
was small consolation to tho 
I r a  Angeles management.
A WHL rule provides a fine 
for a visiting team that falls to 
show up for a game. It makes 
no exception for cirdurastanccs 
beyond the offending team ’s 
control—.such a.s fog.
As a result, the Blades found 
themselves a.ssessed $1,000, 
j)lus the difference in gate re ­
ceipts tetwcen Monday night's 
crowd of just under 2,000 and
tia Highlands Rally, a grueiitng | have lo i to marriages.
Canadian Footballlalent Scouts 
Use New Approach On US Stars
MONTREAL (CP) — Cana­
dian professional football talent 
scout* in*'' l>c anatching United 
fitate* college standout.* away 
from t h e Nntiount Foothalt 
I.c»guc t>ecaure of their 'Soft 
yelt" mettiods.
Moplrcnl scout J. I, Altirecht 
sip s he presents the Alouette 
case (o tiie recruits in a 
friendly. Informal atmosirfierd 
away from the fiKdbail fields.
•■While the otlter guys are 
fighting over the player I coutd 
hav# him slgnerl," he said in 
explaining why he doesn't tu- 
vmle the drc»*ing rwups atong
Spokane's largest turnout of the 
season, 5,128.
'Die victory left the Blades 
five points behind the leading 
P o r t l a n d  Buckaroos in the 
WHL's Southern Division with 
30 points. The third-place San 
Francisco Seals have 24 points 
and the Comets are last with 
21.
The game was scoreless un 
til 6:55 of the second period 
when Willie O'Rce beat St)0 - 
kane goaitcndcr Claude Dufour 
Max Mekliok tied it up be 
fore the period ended but the 
Blades sewed it up in the third 
period with two goals by Leo 
Lablne and one by Bob Solin- 
ger.
Earlier in the day, league 
president Al tead c r handed 
down his verdict to San Fran­
cisco defenccman te r ry  Mc- 
Nabt), who punched referee 
Jerry  Olinskl Nov. 30.
ME&IDLAN LANES 
8«&i«r Cltiscte
Women’s High Singl# — Clair# 
Ft'.:.lreil, 183.
Men's High Single — Ttmy 
Till. 263.
Women’s High Triple — Gaire 
FewtreU, 456.
Men’s High Triple — Tony 
Till. 611.
Team High Single — Till, 731.
Team High Triple — TUI, 2026.
Women’s High Average — 
Claire FewtreU, 144.
Men's High Average — Phil 
Bourque, IM.
Team Standings — Trenouth, 
24; Chidley, 24; Perkins. 22; 
Kinniar, 17; TiU, 17; Bourque, 
16.
Glenmore No. 1
Women's High Single—Monica 
Arnold. 231.
Men’s High Single — Jack 
Morri.son, 243.
Women's High Triple — Barb 
New.som, 578.
Men's High Triple — Joe 
Schnicdcr. 592.
Team High Single — Team 
No. 7, P. Gerke, 925.
Team High Triple — Team 
.0 . 7, P. Clerke, 2534.
Women'.* High Average—Doris 
Brewer. 160.
Men'.* High Average — Morrie 
King. 185.
Team Standings — J. Mor­




Gas or Oil Installation 




ON A NEW F IM O    By Atm Mcnrar
Q 0  OF TMB 
P A I .L A S  
T £ X A N %
Old $tt|le
CARE
brewing Old Style is still 
a labour of love!
He wns Interviewed following 
tin- rmrunincement Montreal Ai 
cuettes Itnd signed hnlftiack 
Dave lloopmann of Iowa .State 
fieveuUi draft r|»olcc of tile Na 
t'f.nal t''oo(li.ili l/';tKue’s New 
York Giants.
Aitirecht snvs he lioid* out 
several advnntnKc* to living In 
Canada. For one thing, he savs 
it 1.1 chcaiKT to live in Canada.
'PI.AY NIIVIIRAL PO.SITION.S'
"Another thing, p l a y e r s  
really have n great chance to 
t>e a hero up here." Albrecht
with mairy o tte r  la tta l acouta'fttl^ttd, ’’And they have to rday 
In itaiclk ol jftttyers. aeveral poilUoaj In Canada.**
HEGLER'S
CoId.strcani C ourt Resort
WELCOMES ALL 
TRAVELLERS
Radios •  Sandy Beach 
•  Phones •  ’TV* 
Coffee Shop nnd 
Dining Room operated by 
IAN WEIR".
Linden 2-2847 — 2% milea 





WrrM r m  
FrrcwM p IH li BEST
ffodO H ^ m  m  
C A /i GIFTS
rOR HIM OR HER 
OLD SPICE OlFT
fO O T M C Lsdepemm I
BETH
IIEAUTIFULI.V 









r m e  x
WILUTS-TAVLOR 
DRUGS LIMITED 
Hrrnard at Paitdosy 
Phone PO 2-2019
brewed and bottled by 
M O L B O H 'B  G A P IL A N O  D f tB W B R Y  U M IT B D
{(ill l 4 raill*em#nl i* not ju b lla h iil or d i ip |i | i 4  b |  th^
The brewing of Old Style calls 
for the blending not only of 
fine ingredients but of many talents 
as well. The skills of the hop 
grower, the maltster, the kettleman, 
the brewmastcr. . .  craftsmen who 
still believe that work is worth 
a man’s best cflTorts. And the car<t 
proudly given by men like thcio 
Is rcilcctcd In tho mellow taste. . .
the refreshing flavour. . .  and 
the golden colour that makes Old 
Style such a pleasure to drink.
U R POT Ri R/Yi fTARS 
w e  R fi, pa rm A firn r 0  
TRi m R oow  OR m m m e 
u r m  A do R i/c r  m m  
9 A tt^ i/m e  A c re o d f-  
o w iy fd i 77m A
A/YP co R m efR P  2/,
AbtYRjf^ A  Tm eA tr m  
ORRAR T R eA ft fSmrUM
fifA M Y  m co R P  0R J 6 




From the Rocky 
Mountain foothills, 
where the air Is 
rare, glacial waters 
flow and tho best, 
rye grains grow, 
comes Alberta 
Deluxe Rye — so 
unique In taste 
and flavour, 
it stands head and 
shoulders high 
as your own 
kind of rye.
Try Alberta Deluxe 
for size. You’ll 




Tntx •dv«(U*»mxnl I* not publiitiMl##
'ffiMRt n y N P iu i ’ fttw egft. w m . IW
IF YOU WANT
KXUWNA — 1 0 ^ 4 4 4 9
OASSIFIID RATES ITS. Hm h m  for R*at
iMK 4i# rii ifiNHilHitaliHk
S w B * * ! - 4
ClMMMtHNl dHDNHMMiii 
4# Mw «wl# •# M IM 
'tm mm m t m * hmm 
timm tm  m t fc*
*•
1. Birtlit
tm ilJE  CiN 
Am ., XU mwmg,, gra
roX-HML ‘ JU
A U rrL E  QUTT t s  RICMLY 
targgMrcd i>y y-KW cMM. A cMi®-| 
to kte fiirtb ffouc# fm n ) 
t t e  DgUy CoMZiel' wHl b« #p- 
ictctttad ta tte future years. 
Extra cUpi'rfags to this aoUee 
cra te  ted fitr tne&dj ra4 rttt- 
ttras. taa. T te  tey  to trfrtb t e  
•ura, fatter, frstotwattar or 
wKratoM Is tatlrucled to pljtc*  
a ratice for your etokl. th e m  
aoftvee ara oaiy tl.25. Td«|<itoa« 
F O lttir i, a iratoed a4-»T!t.«r 
D li asriJt jm  la tte
Back*.
2 . D illlis
IKMJ£Alj t  .&e>&OOM }
4% f  t|:§i’4f■ iiHdtijtisdi-’
ately. fla  ,|«r is.i4»ttL ftm m  FO 
A m ». m
i r u i m i i F ' S o ^  -
' Faw tejr area, teraysuittlie r m t ; 
to I'Ksiaiiaiy# p art/, no child-" 
i m  FOSrftea. lU
IIOOIiBI. fuU iMuc'iaarat, r ra te -  
a te  rcfrtgeraior ta r lte te , f f l J  
F taae  FO M im , H I :
SM A U TO O TIA G j^^ j
C «»er, tka# to sta#*  a te  te* . 
m -fvkt, 'tkm* Ft.) kdlJC. H I '
tor lent, imfJk «te. f i )  {«r 
BWestt, to» tto te ra , i’t e r a  FO 36-,
16, A|r!i* I w  Rtn!
room suit*, ceatral a te  quiet 
Wail to waU raipet, totored fix­
ture * a te  »i)|i«liaac*», eiectric 
teattog With tten.ui>*lat la each 
rooBi. Ileal of IM K» |>«r mtcith 
te l te c s  test. Ugbt, water a te  
ffiaek Kidgbl W  C'bariiiel 1  
Atg«l/ te lle  1, Mill Creek Aj:a.rt. 
meet. ITfJ Water S t i'teaie 
I'D JdlKJ. 112
v i S 'F ~ A ‘n 't t A c n v i  f c S
N.IS1IJEI) 2 natn  apt. rw Bernard 
Ate. 3 uuaute* frviij c it/ ctotra, 
se£:»arat« kJU-bea. gas tomace. 
H i toclurite. Suli I'jerisiaaeat 
tettoet* per*oa, TTO Bernard
DAVIES -  ru se ra l serrtce for 
t t e  1st* Mrs. Clara D atirs. 
• |» d  17 years, of W'astbaak B.C. 
wito pa.totd away !o t t e  Kelow­
na Utwpito! oo Buteay. wlU be 
te ld  frraij Day's Chajwl to Ke- 
m tm brance on Wtenesday Dee. 
12 a t Ita .m . Rev. Ti. 'Tanaer 
will ro teuct t te  service Inter­
m ent In t t e  Kelowiia Cemetery, 
Siavlvlng Mrs. Davies are two 
•OBI and three daughters. IS 
gratechlldreo, 24 great grand- 
chUdren. One brother a te  one 
sister both In Engtate. Day's 
Funeral Service Ltd. is ta 
charge of arrangements. I l l
Ave. Ktone ID  4-4S40. 113
FLOWERS 
Say tt best, when word* to 
sympathy are Inadequate 
GARDEIN GATE FLORIST 
1179 Pandray S t  P02-21M
KAREN'S FLOWERS 
4S1 Leon Ave. P 0  2-311S
T, Th. S U
8. Coming Events
KELOWNA LTTTLE THEATRE 
casttag meettag, Wednesday, 
Dec. 12, a t 8 p.m. a t the 
“Bijou" Q ub Rooms on Ber­
tram . 20 row* will be filled for 
t t e  next 3 act production 'T he 
Night of Jan. 16," being staged 
in February. Rehearsals do not 
s ta rt till January. 112
DANCE TRIO, PIANO, SAX 
and Banjo, want work. Phone 
PO 2-7710. 113
11. Business Personal
JUST RELEASED NEW 7th 
issue of "Cash for your Canada, 
Newfoundland, U.S. Coins", 56 
pages. 1963 edition, 50c. Sample 
buying prices: Canada 1925
cent $6.75. 1911, 10c, 12.00. 1927 
quarter. $3.00. 1890, 50c, $125.00. 
U.S. 1931* cent $26.00, Regency 
Coin, 157 Rupert, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba.
97. 99, 103, 105, 109, 111, 115
MAICO AND SIEAlAN“ H ^ I b  
Ing Service Ltd. For all your 
hearing needs, free hearing 
te«ts. Fresh batteries. Phone 
PO 2-6875, Mr. Peters, No. 4. 
1753 Richter St. tf
MODERN NICE 3 ROOM 
lulte, warm, te t water heating, 
ta nrw home. Garage, private 
entrance, central. No chiMrra. 
no drtakeri. 961 las® Ave,
  ̂   T-Th-iCm
NICE ^ Y ~ ~ i  IIEDROOm !
»alte. Quiei location, te rg e j 
living room, bedroom a te  bath. 
Kitchen includes refrigerator! 
and itove. Suitable for teslne**! 
couple or retired jjeople. Phone i 
PC 2-2846 or ID  2-3556 116
COMFLCTEL'y'“ f U R ^ ^  . 
lelf-contalned suite ta modem 
home. Ibrhatc entrance. Shop* 
Capri district. Apply 1260 Bel- 
alre. PO 2-2S6S. 114
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED,! 
heated, 2 bedroom duplex, | 
central location. 2 bedroom i 
houie, large garden and froit! 
tree*. Phone PO 24104. I l l  ‘
FURNISHED I BEDROOM, 
suite, kitchen and livtagroom 
combined. Private bath and en­
trance. Available Jan. 1, Phone 
PO 2-7582 after 5 p.m. lU
LARGE 3 BEDROOM SUITE 
with basement, self conUlned, 
$100. 1826 Pandosy or Phone 
PO 24116. 116
2 BEDROOM SUITE, VERY 
central. Heat, fridge and elec­
tric range supplied. $85, 280 Har­
vey. PO 24012. 115
TOR RENT -  FURNISHED 
motel units, $47.50 per month. 
Phone PO 2-2845. 115
O N ^E lW lO O M '^u fn i:, ALL 
utilitie.s included, $70 per month. 
Phone PO 24400. 114
BEPnc TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equii>- 
pea. Interior Septic Tank St 
vice. Phone PO 2-2674, P 03- 
4115. - tf
EAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rug*, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete maintenance 
and Jalntor acrvlce. Phone PO 2- 
2973. U
3 BEDROO.M SUITE. ALL 
Utilities Included, $110 per 
month. Phone PO 24400. 114
1 BEDROOM SUrrE, SECOND 
floor. Available immediately. 
Phone PO 2-2749. U2
17. Rooms For Rent
BRIGHT ROOM FOR RENT — 
Close in, suitable for working 
person, kitchen facilities. Avail­
able immediately. Phone P 0  2- 
_3M 7.____________ i n ,  113
LOVELY ROOMS FOR RENT, 
separate entrance. Linen sujv 
plied and laundry. Breakfast 
optional. Phono PO 24690 after 
6 p.m. I l l
21. Property for Sale
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedaprcads mndo to 
measure. Free estimate*. Doris 
Guc«t. Phone PO 2-2487. U
12. Personals
w a n t e d T id e W t e u i ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
sharing car ex|>enses, on or af­
ter Dec. 21. Phone PO 2-7076.
112
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUa 
Write P. O Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. U
15. Houses For Rent
f O ¥ n f l E k r  rilE D R O O M  
home, automatic furnace, H.D. 
wiring, hook-up for automatic 
washer, dryer. Garage. Avail­
able late December. Rent $85. 
Phone PO 24879. tf
2 BEDROOM HOUSFrNEWI^Y 
rebuilt Inside, automatic electric 
heat, fumUhed or unfurnished, 
reatteab le  rent. Also one bed­
room furnlshctl suite. Automatic 
gaa heat. l,aundry facilities. 
Low rent. Apply Lakevlcw 
Motel. tf
OKANAGAN MISSION, SE- 
eluded a bedroom hou*e, oil 
heat, gas stove and fridge, love­
ly view, $75 month. Phmio PO 4 
4133. 114
duplex, fireplace, electric cat>- 
Inet kitchen, full tesem ent, gas 
furnace, carport. Phone PO 2- 
8579. 114
4 ROOM HOUSE IN RUTLAND, 
close to school, *torea nnd bus 
eervke. Phone PO 54868.
113
rURNIbllED 3 BEDROOM, 
lakfihor® Itame. 3 m iks wuili 
to Kelowna. tttS per month.
   m
r .  SCHEUENBERG
LTD,
Real Estate and Insurance
Phono Poplar 2-2739
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C.
Delightful little Cottage lo­
cated on ) j acre of well land­
scaped grounds, containing .3 
bedrooms, 14 x 16 living rmun 
with fireplace, large cnldnet 
kitchen with-dining area; 3 
piece Pembroke bath, full 
cement ba.scment with 2 fin­
ished rooms nnd automatic 
gas furnace. Siding exterior, 
nlnster Interior nnd match­
ing gnrugc. Full price with 
terms; $12,600. MLS.
Only $3,300 Down! Balance na 
rent nt only $82.00 jver month 
Including P I T .  For this 
lovely homo featuring 2 largo 
tedrooms, 12 x 18 living 
room, 4 piece vanity bath­
room, 10 X 12 dining room, 
full cement basement nnd of 
couso n lieautlful dream kit­
chen for the Mr.s, Full price 
on these very excellent 
terms. $13,800.00. Mli>.
Excellent Family Home ~
Iraatcd  near the Lnko with 
iH'uch nccc.ss across th« 
street. Contains 3 extra large 
lx‘dr»x»m.s, 15 x 20 living 
r<K)m with stone fireplace, 
13 X 14 dining nwm, sm art 
cabinet electric kitchen with 
exhaust fan and 4 piece bath­
room, Also: cement patio nnd 
icreened in sleeping cabin. 
I'uU price with ono ncre of 




11. M. Vickers PO 2-4765
Bill Poe.zcr PO 2-3310 
.... .Rlako Piu;iiu»r^PQ.244i3....
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
i l .  riwfmTf wm Wm
POnAR PONT
€>v«rlwA.wi tte liA* 4MB « l*rf« iewtewixto view te . tito* 
twxltra 4 >*«/ eld ItoM  ew teiM  I f  bvteg rw m  -mm 
tec* aif b, crawor &v{tee«, ik»M» piuamteiig.
l»mLiy rvKXB, 4 tedz'txMuu. M i hm tm m l. «»AMxyi.ec uii 
te e tn g  u  aiid teem  c»B*vuei«d. A« taeto fcuiaily 
tee**. M.LS.
rt'L L  r tJ C E  m j a t
CharJes Gadd«s and Son Lknited
m BJERSARD AVI. R i d t U f S  POpiw s - « t
r .  Mraacto I -M l C, Starrelf 2ASm J. Klte»«a
i l l .
ttUttKY fCI LOAH «  E IA a  
P rw city . CuiHtoNtato ym t 
idBt, nepiy:itet m  '»my eaassto
r "to ' w» WteWkmmmmimBt.
Etehy A tmstorrace Agraey IM_ 
i i f  i« r te fd  Ave.. PhuM
am.
. S d w ob , Vocatioas COURSX PATTERN
F O l- 
tf
M eom r AVAaAiM-I w m
lU'st UArtg'a4«. AM Ab
tej'i* Mui'tAiUic WmkmsM LM 
l« 1  tmuAMj St., K tte w e , B.C* 
Pteiw PO w w m .
m .  i l l ,  i l l ,  HI, m , m
•  Y A trB r i 't  DJsaiciN •  $4AiLNiiriae<f 'v i iw
•  f tc ija r  eu A iA N 'c i •  A P fiu c T n v s  t j e Y i N r i
AU Tbi* « te  M-och hLve lu Is tre *  U te tag  CXiered 
With Tfei* Aiiiwjei New tm% tM  3**m
MJPtEX ON GlBtVIEW STREEH
TSu* l» a Irul/ r#aijU:k*y«f tolei'iag aad e*rb iM l ftemr**;
•  NtM rai wood tArougteut
•  terg*  "Duiubl* Gi*.»s" etaidott*
•  Beeutii'ul ru t *!«* tureptee*
•  Slate entxiuK'e h*U
a  Itoubl* rlu>*<t* ‘.Bte tot* to »tot*g«)
•  Pikljo a te  *!tafbn.t vxrpurS
•  auto ga* tur&aee
W* ar* id*avc4  to te  afck to tofcr tta* tevtly Dujdex al 
J't'AT le .e te  f t l J t .  PRICE W l'm  EXCEIAJENT T1£,RMS. 
llll* t» a “ LUrrON'S EXCLUSIVE'* m  -- 
Art teitsB'*!!! ~  Cotitact —
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD,
IX> 24LI0
aiO PS  CAPRI
Eveiuagi:
Dteiey Pritchard !M) ASJ50
1131 CLE.NMORE ST.
Eric Waidnm I45«7
NEED CASH? TO BUHD. .WJY. 
04* rn srir?  Ftr»t mnartpAra ar- 
MAivd- P. S c teaco b tti Ltd., $41 
B errard Ave. y
Call PO 2 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
29 . Artkies for S t e
NEWS FOR PARENTS AND YOUNG MEN 
INTERESTED IN 
JOB TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
rS|wa*ared by t te  FedarraFFrevtocte G«jv«riuaaie*t»)
F lee tra ta te i, avAteuted to c'witjj.taeiMe r*brvi*ry 
IMS at t te  B.C. VteatteiMii teintK.! & am by. la toSered to 
ito ta lte  ywate ®«a la  Fre-.Ai-pr«ai«:e*Ato Ciaa*** 
to A pprt«a«2il|4* to t t e  ftoto%4flg tra te i;
Be*.tbitolttsi tWotei Steel Mc'tad «w k
B tick iijttg  lrv*»«k*ra tStim-tural Steel)
C erpesky na»t*nag,
W soto tti a a i  Sl*«.m&tt»| LatMag IW «d. G jiw te. Metali 
Ttesie are. te iae a t e  active ir-ade* g«*a-*||y tofertog 
i« te  etopta/m eat to tteae ijljvK toali c v S
ItedA i I te  Fie-AHM'ttiiti. «ality
t* gtv*« ta jA jikaliy  fii telwee*
■tee a fi»  to l i  a t e  Sa y#a.ii a te  » t e  have a Grad# X
TRADE
Peisticlon owner of a racideni 3 bctiiteiin tem e tram ferrte  
to Kelowna. TIUi tern* I* not large. l?-ut very neat and 
clean — orrly 6 year* old, a»Mi«g all Wvely home*. Owner 
will trade tor a Jinstlar pr(>ti*rty.
For further detail* Phase Mr, Hwiver 2-J174
1277 BRIARWOOD
Located across from park area of Capri — this attractive 
bungalow feature* coloured fireplace ar»d planter as divider. 
Mategany panelltag ta livir.g and dining rtxmi, 2 good bed­
rooms, vanity bathroom and electric kitchen — full base­
ment with laundry and extra washroom. 'Third bedroom 
ta baiemeat. space for rumpus room. Carport and garden. 
Priced at 115.950 00. Terms. M LS.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 24030 430 BERNARD AVE.
KELOWNA. B.C.
Evenings call: Mrs. Beardmore 5-5565 
A. Patterson 2-6154, E. Coelcn 2-6086, J. Hoover 24174
GUIT.4R L E l^ N S
Sla.i1tog' at Capri Music.
Vfe are your dealer for H m u-
'iuAU laatavi, Lanwrey i«rg*.iMi, j
PhtlUii* latte-re««rder*. Teto- 
fuakrtt PrteucG , Pk»«*rr 
Ihpdurt*. top tiama teand* 
t e t e  tostniKveoti. We gtve 
'be-rt trate 'tn*  a te  eaiy term*. 
We aell used jiaao i, with 3 
year fuaraatee.
For ap'fjoifi.tme.st call 





Rcecsrd Player . J9.S5
Purtai'le Automatic
All teitkaa fee* a te  a itx«thJ.y i-tosaiitence d lm m w t u t  
paM flwi OM letoi't* f*i# to Buraalfy fi'«y»a t te  ttoce to 
iTtoteoce.
A,pply Imijvediattly to;
T te  Iknrctor of A pprteucetep,
DepeGtuent of tebour.
411 Durainyljr Sueet,
V ra c o a w  S, B,C,
Ut
35 . H tip  W ir tf id , 4 3 . Auto S trv k o  
F ifiiilo  am i A ccesso rk s
; Hecord Player 49.93
■; I’ortable Ptulip*
Rogers Majestic Railio . 19.95
Regal Ckxk R ad io  22.93
1 Argus Camera Outfit, 
complete carrying case, 
gadget bag, flash . 78.85 
New 40 gat Water Heater 
; With slight dint ta case,
: 10 year guanatee............. ®.95
MARSHALL WELLS
  ______   MS
STENCXlRAPHER REQUIRED. 
Must liive lK.>kkecjiing, typing 
ami slwrthand. Up to 23 year* 
of age. Apply In f»erMKi, T. 
Eatoo Co. Ltd., Kelowna, 115
BERNARD AT PANDC^Y 
Phone PO 2-2025
111
''W l TRADE HOMESIt
CALIFORNIA RANQI STYLE BUNGALOW. Really a lovely 
home ta Immaculate condition. 1450 sq. ft. of living area, 
well planned. 3 spacious bedrooms; large living room with 
raised hearth fireplace and dining L; large cabinet kitchen 
with dining area; utility room; full Pembroke bath; separ­
ate powder room with toilet and basin; oak floors through­
out; attached carport and storage area; grounds beautifully 
landscaped; hedges and fenced.
Fnll price $17,900.00 with terms, Cali u* now to view 
this desirable bome. MLR.
no.
• •I ••IlHAtND AVtriQt. MtVDWMA.
«• • eve-o*** • • • • e . u * ei«e«ee««»e
PO 2-5544
G. Silvester PO 2-3516 BiU Fleck PO 2-4034
G. Gaucher PO 2-2463 H. Denney PO 2-4421
C. Brlese PO 2-3754 Al Salloum PO 2-2673
News whkh jron read la yoar
DAILY COURIER TODAY 
is history ta other daily 
' pajKTS tomorrow.
, Why not have tho Dally Courier 
; delivered to your home regu­
larly each afternoon by a rc- 
i liable carrier boy? You read 
Today’s News . . . Today . . . 
Not the next day or the follow­
ing day. No other dally news­
paper published anywhere can 
give you this exclusive daily 
service. In Kelowna phone the 
CirculaUoa Department PO 2- 
4445 and in Vernon U  2-7410. tf
SAVE ON FOOD, BUY WHOLE- 
sale. For $12 per week you can 
have top quality meats, all veg­
etables, fruits, juices, etc. This 
$12 Includes new upright freezer 
and food. Phone PO 2-0425. 115
QUIET, SECLUDED 2-HOME PROPERTY
1.33 Acrc.s and two homes In Okanagan Mission. An Ideal 
property for two famillc.s who wish to live close together. 
One two-bedroom homo with full ba.sement. One three bed­
room home without ba.scment. Both have stucco exterior 
and plaster Interior. Stucco garage nnd pump hou.se; own 
domestic water nnd Irrigation system. 'Tliero are numerous 
shade nnd some fruit tree.* on this quiet and secluded 
property.
PRICE $14,000. TERMS AVAILABl.E, M.L.S,
ROBERT II. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
543 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA. B.C,
Evenings Call: A. Warren 2-48.18; II. Guest 2-2487;
U. Lennle 2-7053; Al John.son 2-4696
IDEAL FOR PENSIONERS
In good location, only % block from bus stntlon, nicely 
landscaped with fruit trees. Price only $5800.00 with $2800.00 
down, with n payment of $.55.00 per month,






21 . Proptily For Sale
3 BElJROO^iiF HOU^  ̂
sale, 549 Cambridge. $1,000 
down, balance as rent. Phone 
PO 2-4448. 116
FIVE A 'c irK S ; iviODEHN 
stucco home, 2 ted  rooms, ginxl 
buy! Half cash. Phono owner 
PO 5-0151. 114
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
C ourier C lassified
24. Property For Rent
DESIRABLE COMMERCIAL 
property on South Pandosy. 
Suitable for small Inistness or 
enfe. Spacious living qunrters. 
Avnilnblo Dec, 1. PO 2-2796 or 
361 Raymer. If
* DOWNToivivr O I ICE "^APACli.
i.tVf liable, Apply,,..,
TStore* Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
25. Business 
Opportunities
FIRST MORTGAGE AVAR 
ABLE for $2,500.1)1), O':'.., $40.00 
per month, security well over 
$8,000,00, Kelowna pro|>crty. 
Act fast. Also fir*t agreement 
for sale, $9,500,00,6';;, $75.00 per 
month, avnilablo for $7,500.00, 
excellent Investment. Alberta 
Mortgage Exchange I.td., 1487 
Pandosy St., Kelowna. I’hone 
PO 1̂ 3333. iia
Foit i ,k j \s i~  IKi m p;dTatW !v 
fully equipped garage also tire 
*hr»p equipment if wonted, Sit- 
' ' “jfrf «>> »ualn street In Terrace. 
B.C. Gootl ear and truck agency 
Jo right party. Phone 
1*0 2-S490 between 7 and 8 p.m.
114
CLEANING BUSINKStJ jR- 
CLUDl.NO all new rquipmeut.
Terms or n late model ear con 
sldered. Phone PO 2-3450. i p
^ 9 0 2 - 4 4 4 5 ^
SAWDUST BURNING FUR­
NACE, complete with pipe.*, 
free. Dismantle and haul away 
yourself. For further informa­
tion phone PO 2-5056 between 
3:30 and 5 p.m. 113
GIVE AN ASHDOWN S GIFT 
Certificate that l.s redeemable 
a t any Ashdown's store ta West­
ern Canada. Denominations of 
$5, $10, and $20. Available at 
Ashdown's Shops Capri. 113
OFFICE GIRL
REQUIRED IMMEDIATZLY. 
Typtag e**eati*l. some book- 
keeptaf dciirable.
P ksse  give f-all psrUcuUr# r« 
qu*hflca.U«is with fu»t letter.
WRITE BOX r r «  
DAILY COURIER
WANTED: MIDDIJE AGED
teusekeejier to live ta. Apply 
O. I.. Dore, 359 Burne Ave., 
PO 2-2063 115
WANTED ~  MIDDLE AGED 
woman to take full charge of 
home. All modern conveniences, 
sleep ta. Pbcme 1*0 2-4503. I l l
WANTED — COMPETE.NT 
housekeep r  part or full time. 
No children. A good home. Write 
to Box 2796 Dally Courier. I l l
ATTENTION 
Tir.it tu h»*B your battory 
ttet'ked.
If it can be rrp*lted we will 
r r te ir  It. If not we will Install 
“liie best" a “G ktelite."
VVALK.ER S BATIERY 
SA IJS  & SERVICE 
1425 Kill* St. TO 2-4010
m
44. Trucks & Trilltrs |
l95$-43'* X 10' Itotallomiriliro! 
bedrooms. |
1958-45' X 10' Silver Streak I 
Automatic w aite r, awn 
ing, aih  panel.
1959—50* X 8’ Prairie Scboooer. 
two bedrooms.
1S58-4U X 10' General.
33’ X 8* Supreme, two bedroom. 
Mobile home* sold on consign­
ment or bought for cash. Towing 
arranged. Parking space. 
GREEN TIMBERS Auto and 
Trailer Court Trailer Sales 
2004 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C 
Phone LI 2-2611
T, Th, S tf
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
Dally Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call nt 'The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytime —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-4445
37 . Schools, Vocations
FULL SIZE DELUXE GAS 
range, new condition. Burner 
with a brain, fully automatic 
oven, with window, roll out 
smokeless broiler, mtauta mind­
er. Phone PO 2-6411. 113
CHRISTMAS TREES, CHOICE 
quality. Choose your own at 
A and W Drivc-ln or phone 
Darryl Delcourt PO 2-3190.
107, 109, 111, 113, 115
THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE some­
thing really useful. "Everything 
for horse nnd rider." Bellevue 
Tnck Room. Collette Rd., OK 
Mi.sslon. PO 4-4553. 116
FOR SALE — ELECTRic 
guitar, twin 12" speaker amp. 
Phone PO 2-7538. 838 F a.uicIs 
Ave. 114
i.A’l'E  MODEL aiW ERAL 
Electric wringer washer, excel- 
lent condition. Apply 3511 Lake- 
shore Road after 5 p.m. 113
F O irS A L E ^ -^ A W llA lO T  
mahogany 4-pce, bedroom suite, 
good spring nnd mattress. Phone 
evening.* PO 2-7564. 113
BEEF, GRAIN FED AND 
healUi Inspected, special this 
week, 29c and up. Dial POS- 
5.594 noon or evenings. 112
QUIDOZ PIANO FOR SALE ~  
Small bungalow type. Phone 
PO 2-8757. 113
O L D .  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Dally Courier, tl
REMINGTON ADDER, AS new 
—For details phono PO 2-3645.
112
DRY BUSH WOOD, ANY 
Irngtli. Phone PO 2-6180 or 2- 
.1739 after 5:30 p.m. 112
2 NEW «70x 15 w iN 'TEir'riitES 
nnd  tube.-). Phone PO 2-4789 or 
2-.1875. 112
USED HEAIIINti All), LIKE 
new. Phone PO 2 687.5. I ll
DRY BU.SII WOOD, iinmedlnte 
delivery. Phone PO 2 6821. 112
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
PULP “m ill . aiN .^fuU CriO N ; 
Big project. Top liitv. Winter 
work. Conada. “Job News" 30c 
■iwl sddresDte envelope. OVCO. 
Box 441, Bothell, Wash. I l l
COMPLETE YOUR H I G H  
school at home . . . the B.C. 
way. For tree information WTite: 
Pacific Home High School, 971 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or c/o  P.O. Box 93, Kel- 
owna, B.C. tf
38 . Employment Wtd.
BOOKKEEPER, 10 YEARS EX­
PERIENCE, capable of han­
dling complete set of books, all 
general office duties and man­
aging staff, requires steady, full 
or part time employment. PO 2- 
3162. 112
WILL MEND MEN'S AND 
Indie*’ clothing, sheets, etc. Call 
nt 801 Fuller Ave. 112
40 . Pets & Livestock
FARN-DAIIL KENNEIB 
Beagles, registered stock. Pups 
for breeding and pets. Ready to 
go for Christmas. Phono Linden 
2-3530. tf
WEE THISTLE KENNELS, 
Vernon — Boarding nnd groom 
Ing. For sale, Amerlcnn cocker 
puppies. Phono Linden 2-3729.
11.1
42 . Autos For Sale
1947 CHEVROLET IN GOOD 
running condition $45 with this 
year’s license. 19.53 Ford with 
llcenac, $65. 17" TV set $40. 
Phone 2-40()l. 115
1956 OLD.SMOBILE -  AUTO- 
MA'I'IC, h n rd tu p , w in te r  t i re s , 
IHiwer brnkc.s, i)ow er steering, 
cu.stom ra d io . Phone PO 2-4912 
iivcnlng.M, 112
EOU SALE; 1951 EOHD DE 
luxe, excellent running condL 
lion, radio, wilder lire>:, PO 5 
57/0. 113
VIG.IGW I960 MlvTEOM MONT- 
CALM convcrtilile. PImnc LI 2- 
5341 Vernon for fuil particulars, 
™ 113
1947 CHEVROLET’ COUPE, '57 
Buick taotor, Packard trnnsrnls 
slon, inilio nnd record player 
Plione P 0  2-«t5;j. 112
19.52 PON'I lAC (iOOD CON 
DITION, winter lirc.x, Ileaxon 
able price: I*hone PO 2-6521.
112
FOR MODEL DOLL
By LAUEA W m m JO L
Eeiy. fu.>4 for a rhiM to dteri 
uteres* ta kriU*—itey  h*\» 
"isx'e” . txH ii riji.
,N'e*! KfiSt w .n l t t te  for 11% 
inch tero u te r t  divil. Pettere 
5KI: direcUcins t»ulky t  we* ter, 
slick*, gowa, rc>*t, te t, cape, 
jifket, bknjie, tkirt,
TlHRTY-MVi: CfLNTS la 
cotai <no it*!RjfS. for
this p st’.ern u> Laura Wherler. 
care of Dally Courier Ncedle- 
craft Dept., iO Front St. W., 
Toronto, Ont.
Print plataly Pattern Number, 
your Name and Address.
NEWEST HAGE-SMOCKE.D 
accessories plus 208 exciUni 
nefdlecraft dc.Mgas In our new 
1963 Neetilecrafi Catalog—just 
out! Fas.hion.s. furnlthtags tc 
crochet, knit, sew, weave, em­
broider, quilt. Plus free pat- 
tern. Send 25c now !
1959 INTERNATIONAL IM 
Series Logging Truck, with 15 
ton Columbia traOer, hauling 
job if desired. WIU take as 
part payment cattle or real 
estate. Price $8,200. Phone 
PO 54248. 112
49. Legals & Tetulers
NOTICE TO COXTKACTOU
TE.NDERS *r* tav itn l for Ui. InrttlU- 
tloo of Air CoBdiUooUf (iid  VraUl.Ua* 
S r* t.m ( for Ui. CaplUl Ntw» BaUdla*. 
*24 B crnare Av*., Ketown., B.C.
 S«.!e<l traS tr*  c lr .r ly  mark«)
TE.VDERS rO R  AIR CON Dm aXtXO 
AND VENTILATINO SYSTEMS FOR 
THE CAPITAt, NEWS BUlLDINa «UI
b. .ccrptn] on. or b.ror* 3 p.m. IHc- 
*mb»r «Xli, m j, by th. owner *t 3X4 
B.nurd Av*., Ktlowiu, B.C.
Int*r*«t*<t pirtlr* must l**v* ■ flt- 
po*lt of sio.M for Ih* iet of drtwlnes 
»B<J iprrincUon*, rttumtbl. on r^
c.Ipt ot (*m«.
Th. bulkUn* hot a total floor i m  of 
■om. SMO aq. ft. on two floors.
Th* lowrti. or any trndtr i»o4 Bocts- 
tirlly accrptnt.






B adke C onstruc tion
Builders of VLA and NHA 
Approved Homes
Specializing in Quality Finishing 
and Cabinet Work.
P hone  PO 2 -2 2 5 9
T, Th, S, tf.
S an ta  Says!
REMEMBER
your friend.* wltli an exciting 
CHRISTMAS G ItT  for 1963-
Olvo THE DAILY COURIER 
to favoured friends, relatives, 
your daughter or son away at 
college, 'They are Interested In 
a different kind of news nnd 
will look to the DAILY 
COURIER for their fastest, 
most reliable source of their 
home town and national new*. 
I t’s so easy to order. Just give 
us the name and address of 
the person you wish to remem­
ber.
We will announce your gift 
with a colorful holiday greet­
ing card, and begin delivery at 
Christmas,
Ju.st phone PO 2-4445 or mall 
your gift to Tlio Dally Courier.
Rotes: By carrier boy. In Ke­
lowna, 1 year $18.20. Outsldo 
Kelowna, 1 year $15.60. By 
mall In B.C., 1 year, $8.00, 
Outsldo B.C., 1 year, $15.00. 
U.S.A. 1 ycui, 516.00,









h. In M.mort.ra 
*. Card ol Th.nh*
T. Kun.ral Horn*.
(. Comins lCv.nl.
to. Prof.atlonal B .rvtc.
II. nuilnCM i’M'iOB.I 
II. I'.raonal.
II Ixtit and found 
19. Ilmi««a lor R.nl
10. A|>ta foi n*nl 
17. Room, for Kent 
I*. Ilnnm and fliiatd
IS. Ariwmmodatton Wanltd
11. I*r«p*rty fo* Bala 
•3. I‘r«ii*t1y Wantfd
l;t. ICxrhanead
•ji. rroiu-iiy for n»m
:!« Iliialiiraa «fpiMi|liinlllta 
Mnilttagta and l,oan*
3/ llriKula and VarsUiia*
7», AitKi.a iwr liil.
■I'l. Al III Ira lot ll.nl 
31. Arlictra l',Vi'hant.d 
9J. Wanlmf to Ituy 
31. II.Ip Wanltd, Mala 
3). Help Waalad. r.m al.
3* flilp Waiilnd Mai. «>i f.oiata 
*7 Kthool* and Vm-atlona 
M Empln.ni.nl Wantml
40. I’tla aad Idvcairult
41. Marhlnary and ICnutpm.n*
47. Auina for Hal*
41 Anln Wtrvli'o and Awevtortta 
ft. iKiiht and IratI.ra 
45 liiviiianre f'lnantiii*







SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Septic Tanks, Grease Trap*. 
Vacuum Cleaned, 
Repairs and Iiistallationa
Phono PO 2-2337 or 2-4049
T-Th-S-tf
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
Local — Long Dislnnco Hauling 
Commercial -  Household 
Storage 
PHONE PO 2-2928
Je n k in s  C a rtag e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, teng  Distance Moving 
"W m Guarantee Satisfaction'’ 




Now open to worve, with 
skilled nursing care. 
Rcasonnblo dally or monthly 
rntea.
For Information or reservation 
PHONE PO 2-05.55
T, 'Hi, 8 tf
IHSST CONTROL
I'ESr PROBLEMS?
Pied Piper Service 
Now avnilnblo in the Okanagan.
Comiilelo Pest Control over 
Starlings, Rodents, Insects, i-tc. 




Box 2300. The Dally, Courier 
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WKILC »*p«cta srs oa th« 
miki iM«. dtfa voukt m»t« s 
food period in whkh to malts 
p luu  for aflcrnoon scUviUes. 
More vlforoui tafluencei which 
will {^evsB efter noon will eo- 
co u rtfi eccompluhmeci in lm> 
portent metttri.
Wetrh your budget and re- 
fraia from taking chances in 
money mattars.
FOB TBE B»THDAT
If tomorrow U your birthday, 
your horoecope indicates a cy- 
cle highly favorable for fur- 
theriaf financial goals—If you 
operate comervatively. Thi* 
good period will last until the 
end of July and j*ou can expect 
further upswings along these 
lines in September, late Nov­
ember and in early December,
when aa unexpected ' ‘windfaU’’ 
could prtn's only hsptuly sur­
prising.
In job roatteri you probably 
won't notice any ijxcU cular 
tre to  for several moatlis. but 
you can expect to make some 
advancement—especially if you 
put original and creative ideas 
into effect during the latter part 
of this month.
Personal relationship* ahould 
prosper for most of tha year 
ahead and. accordinK to the 
planetary aspects, the period 
between late May and mid- 
November will be excellent for 
romance. Travel will be favored 
in early July.
A child born on this day will 
have a strong character and 
lifty ideals and will be unusual­
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sweet 
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By B. JAT BECKER
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retlcally winners. South has 
three cards left—two low spades 
and the eight cf hearts, all theo­
retically losers.
But the club play from dum­
my m akci E ast's position un­
tenable. If he dlscard.i. South 
ruffs to make trick number ten, 
while if he trump* tho club, 
South discards a spade and later 
scores the eight of hearts. One 
of East's winners vanishes.
DAILY CRTPTOQCOTE — Here’s how to w ort tti 
A X Y D L B A A B R  
la L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another, in this sample A Is used 
for tho three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, apos- 
trophles. the length and formation of tho word* are all hints. 
Each day the code letters ere different
Q U B ’ O W B V G Q U B W J D  J P  Q U B  
Q U R K O  L P G B J A K O O  J V P G O U B C O  
Q P G Y P . - T G Y B O
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote; MONEY IS LIKE AN ARM OR A




THATS T>4C h ”  
TROuacC V.’ltH  
THIS VvKDRLP
K 1t>r PARENTS 
ARC ALW AYS 
THAN 
K IPS
a r c ;
WHY CANT I  STAY
OUT ATTTO T ^  BECAUSE
M lPNlSHTvto f  I'M OLDER 
UKChOO J  ^  THAN














V A K t T I I
J i‘‘
Ute MdAng:
■outli Weet ffoitli S tfl 
1 0  Pass XNT Paae 
% 0 Paaa « V
l i n i n g  lead —■ ten ot dia­
monds.
In assessing his prospects in 
suit contracts, the declarer is 
usually better off if he starts 
by counting his losers. In most 
hands this will give him a clear­
er idea of where he stands and 
what he has to do than tf he 
starts by counting his winners.
However, this is a rule of con­
venience only, and the declarer 
should feel ftee to readjust his 
sights when the occasion calls 
for it. If the losing trick count 
and the winning trick count do 
not add up to thirteen there Is 
obviously something wrong with 
one of them and the situation 
has to be examined.
Here la an example. West 
leads a diamond, dummy play­
ing low, and East takes the king 
•nd returns the king of spades, 
which South wins with Ihe nee 
Apparently the only losln.t 
tricks are two spndfs nnd n din 
mond, but when dcclnrcr leads 
tho ace of hearts nnd West 
•hows out. South learns (here 
is a trump loser also.
This unlucky brcnk apjienrs 
to presage defeat, since there 
arc now fimr losers, but South 
can still make ten tricks if he 
goes about his buHincss care 
fully.
He first c a sh e s  the nee of 
clubs nnd then enters dummy 
with n diamond nnd ruffs 
club. He repents the <ipernllon 
by lending n dlnmnnd ngaln 
•nd ruffing another club.
South cashes the kingrsltaa 
ftoulh next cashes the king 
of hearts and olnvs a heart to 
(he queen. Bv this time he has 
•o n  nine tricks— a Kpade. (-.vo 
diamonds, a club and two club 
ruffi, nnd the A-K-Q of heurtx 
Ho Is In rlummv nnd leads the 
ten of clubs. East has three 
card* left—the Q-J of spades 
t t e i  jack  of haarUu all Uvro*
Christmas "Makits"
wmi
JFPfDIVL BIT 'YOU Faut  O F WUR 5T8PLAODBR AaAlltf /
O H ,N O ,N O T H IN OORANDM A, 
YOU’v a  HAD 
ANOTHBR 
ACCIDENT/
TH A T 6 E R IO U #  /
GIVE A SYLVAPI.Y •’MAKITa" the do-it-yourself kit that anyone will enjoy, dad or 
the youngest do the actual building. Ho »aws tho ponei into the required pieces, he fits 
and nails them together, ''M akits" features arc nil simple and en.sy.
•  Banded Bmooth, •  AU painted In a hard gioas enamel
•  Easy to build with ordinary hand tools,
•  All straight cutting lines,
•  Tested designs to give sturdy oonstrueUon.
•  Profestlonally deeorated. •  Makes a sturdy toy.
COME IN THE CHOICE OF PEEK-A-BOO DOI.I, HOUSE. SERVICE .STATIONS, 
CHILD'S DISKS and CIIII.D S TV CHAIRS.
Come in and let ux sliow you how easy it is to m«k« it 
yourself with ''MnkitH" . .  .............  ................... ................................... ........ . Only 3.95
For Concroto ■— to Lumber,
Just Phono our Numbor
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MONPA BOYS CARRY HREWOOD
Two ttuv tto led  Moopa boyt 
caiTf lawii of wood akto# the 
raod at Dblrang, Indii, where 
teay fled with other Moopa
hiU pw^jJ* from C!htte»e Cora. 
mmiUit troop* Ujvadtng Tndla't 
northeatt froolier d ittrlrt. 
TTw turmoil of war uprooted
Vatican Council 
Said "Unique”
VATICAN CITY <AP>-Ttw 
current ecumenical council is 
unique in the hlstwy of the Ro­
man Catholic Church.
Twenty councils met before, 
always to condemn an error tn 
the eyes of the church or baP 
tie what was considered a phil­
osophical evil.
But the present council which 
recessed over the weekend un­
til the fall, ha* a positive cause 
to plead Instead of a complaint. 
That- cause ts internal renewal 
of Catholicism before going on 
to seek union with all the 
churches of Christianity.
Basic changes are already 
Hitter way within tho Roman 
Catholic Church. The calling of 
tee council shows it. A promt 
sen t theologlcan explained;
“ The council cannot now be 
u n d o n e .  Subsequent failure 
would only serve as a summons 
f<«r another Vatican council."
Pope John announced before 
the world-wide gathering of bis­
hops started work Oct. 11 that 
the council “ will not deal In 
new doctrine or sensational for 
m ulas."
DBBATE CONWNUrai 
But the tone of the council 
was to adopt for Itself—pastoral 
e r  doctttztttehtmg in the bal­
ance while a crucial debate 
continues midway through the 
' Initial stage that ended Satur-
%irom the debate emerged 
strong, sharp outlines of how 
tee council would henceforth 
handle Its twin tasks of renewal 
and reunion. Exi>crt8 say It 
was the decisive turning point.
Tho hard-fought thesis wns 
on dlvlno revelation. Tlie Cath­
olic Church tcnchc.* that scrip­
ture nnd tradition are tho 
sources of God’s revealed word. 
Protestants believe In scripture 
Mlone,
Was (he council to stress doc­
trine In the rigid, scholastic 
termlnolgy used In seminar­
ies?
Or would It be lietter to find 
K new and different way to Il­
lustrate the same doctrine, a 
clearer way dcslgnwl to reach 
•11 the iwople In simple terms 
without reviving old reforma­
tion arguments?
The issue came to a vote, 
and most of the 2,200 bishops 
d tts e  tho latter course. lY>j)e 
John then tKilletl the revelation 
thesis out of (he council, creat­
ing a sncclal commission heav­
ily staffed by Chrl.stlan unity 
exjMfrta. The Pope ordered n 
vigorous rewriting of the tho- 
. sis.
BEST PRKPARF.il?
As disagreement over the 
Mvotttlon thesis grew, some of 
the pre-council ndvl.sci.s began 
to talk of dcfecla In the draft­
ing of some of the proiccts.
The<«e priests nnd theologians 
said fhc'* bad never •?een (he 
final drafts nnd theses that thetr 
own coimtipi.'ili'm''! h.sd pm iioed 
for the rosmcil.. Ttu\v s,«id thi'*y
AIW> PAKTB RANSOM 
ROME (API -  Italy’s Inter­
ior ministry is crocking down on 
•u to  pttrts w niom  racket. It 
say** youths roako off with vital 
ca r ifttrt*''and. leave wiitcs tell­
ing 'Owners b;0 '" and what price
were called In to check only 
small passages. And thev i 
number of tbe non-Vatican 
cardinal* and b i s h o p s  who 
served on pre-councU commis­
sioners were called In Just for 
the last preparatory *e*sl<Mis, 
when the bulk of the shaping 
of theses was done.
But other council source*' 
said this was merely procedu­
ral, that all the documents had 
been well-aired in the prepara­
tory days.
The Pope now has ordered all 
the vast three years of advance 
work done over. He told the 
council's 12 commissions to 
condense and consolidate the 
proposals before the councU re­
sumes In September, trimming 
the 70 theses Into 20 projects. 
More significantly, he said he 
wanted the projects rebuilt In 
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Health Products
1«1 EUla St. PO 2-3153 
MAICO A SIEMAN
HEARING AIDS
The Malco Hearing Aid Ltd. 
can help you in your hearing 
problems with fast, effective 
service.
FREE HEARING TEST 
FREE SERVICE, FRESH 
BATTERIES, ALL MAKES, 
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Ouabto and Ontario.
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DROP THIS COUPON IN THE MAIL TODAY 
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t t i r ....
the Monpai, a primeval peo­
ple. from their lo«t world in 
the Himalayas.
<AP Wlrephoto)
explain C a t h o l i c  doctrine 
“ through the method* of re-
' h a.'.d ihfougii t.h« literary 
forms of modern tboufht.”
LOOK WHY THEY’RE BUYING 
THE 4-WHEEL DRIVE
SCOUT!
r ' f v ’! --‘/.Xf-
Tltttt pkturea, ampped dtuing reoeot Soout l^eld 
Days, help to exjdain why the new Scoot has zoadi 
International the ondiaputed 4-wlttd drive ask* 
leader in Canada.
Hoittreds of (Moepecta climbed into the driver** 
seat and took tbe Scout over a no-hold»-barred 
two-mile courBe that at time* wa» blanketed with 
deep, wet snow. Mud waa churned Into tnxighs 
nearly two feet deep. The rain-swoUen creek mads 
engine* steam—but not stalL Tho Scout zii^ped 
up steep hQIsides slimy with mud.
I t  was an experienco that the driven would not 
soon forget. They fgov'cd for thcmselvr* (as you 
can too) that nothing can stop tbe Scout.
Heavy rain* and snow turned section* ot tha Field Day court* 
into quagmires and proved that deep-rutted farm lanea, co*> 
struction sites and wilderness trait* art made to order for th* 
4-wheel drive and high dearance df tha Scout.
.. ... ...-'H
J
Snowbound? Not if you’re a Scout owncr.'*Tho Scout Field Equipped with a hydraulic snow plow, this Scout quIcMy opened
Day* proved convincingly that the deepest drifts, on or off Ih* up the snow clogged lanes and the parking areas for the many
road, are no match for the 4-wheel drive Scout.
m - y
Field Day visitor*.
Taking to the air after cresting a steep hilt, the Scout lands with 
a crunch that would seriously damage most trucfis—but not tha 
Scout, even after repeated landings.
Then, off the rugged Field Day course on to the highway where , 
the smooth-riding, easy-handling 4-cylinder Scout converts in 
seconds to 2-wheet drive.
and look who’s  buying the SCOUTI
□ CONTRACTORS 
a  OUTDOOR8MBN




D SUBURBAN RESIOBNTS 
a  SERVICE STATIONS 
D M INERS AND LOGGERS 
D RESORT OPERATORS 
a  MAIL DELIVERY 
D COUNTRY DOCTORS
Tliifl ia only n partial Imt of Scout users. Scores of 
others have proved conclusively that it’s tho moat 
nigged nnd vcnmtile 4-whecI drive unit ever built.
Tho Scout could I>o exactly what you need for 
your job too.
WHY MOT GO “ SCOUTIMG" WITH US TODAY-overtho 
toughest local terrain we can find. Call and arrange (or a test- 
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